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ln1 t ir t llf· n· .... tor :ditJli-.. :1n· t1 rad · · \\ 1.·· ·!1 th·· t: :t! ::..: r:q •!:_\ inqH"r:t -
t i\·l'h· rt ·' l 'lirt· ...; (ti n · d it'" of ll~t· t ' : l - l <· lu f l f l:!, • ~ '·t ·}r,:_: !d,p nf ~H . 
()!'ti.:!J ;~p -:. i11 .\or1 i 1 C:trolin: · .. it i:-; t.: \ "' I &t t h::: : b,: rt· tl.l:l ,.. l ! J: t\t · 
wi •i i · tHW:trcltltc· ...:ut1t!1 . l' '·~~l , :tldy 1: · !· .. ,\i!l;..: l• ··.-.. : l~-1 ~ it c· ! i ( IJ t: ! !.11l 
:.....1 ill td ' ;,.!.f't•:tt lq·, :t •lt ,, lil .. l !~t· ( :.f -:q l(' ::l , t· ";t !t :t 
it. :utd tlw .:\ tl:ull ic·. ·.P i ll \\li i,· l!, i t i l :11~c· ! t : L • . it .... tU:tlcT i:d \'.: t .... 
d.·ri 1 , .• 1. 
.A111I titi..: 111: . · h:t\~,· ltlTil lite · l::~l ,.f i !i: d t ·:t .... t n :t rci :1 . nori !tt·:l ~l­
W:t rd t·••llt i t ·t1f :t! :1rc ·:1 l't ·, 1ui r t·d Ly I;r.- ll :dr ... t:t ! :• i it ~' .,,, ... , •. ! , . 
rat i<>ll :d · llw .. ry ,,f lh•· f.,nll:lli<>ll .,f tlw l':d .l···z.,:..: n,c-J,, ••I :\,·w 
Yor a wl of the "\i•[i!tl:tclti:lll .~ alld lli e il" rt hiH·, t. which an: .· , 
·. :tr il•11kd as tu indit·:tte :LII t·:l skru Ort)!lll . 
~·tct•lt·:~ 1:s- THE 1 .. \nnr .\TlHX Pt' ~fttt · ~·,r _;.!~t. ..;: t~ rut: S! : r~!~ .t ::\r ; \"'_\HA ~ 
Cu.tFt) J;XlA. lh· , f<•IIX :;.[n ~< • .,f t 1: kb! :·<i . C:1L 
.\ u~ n~ .\l ... ! . 1 
T11E~E studies in moa nt:tin lttrildi~!J! n·f•·r p:~rtictoiarly to· thnt 
portion of the S ierra whieh is ,:niltraced I•PlWt:l:n Lat. :iti , . :~o :wd 
3~,. It Hleasurcs ahout two l111ndn:•.l miles in l<"n;.:th i>y .. rl1mtt 
si:-.:ty in width, !\.~Hl att:tins :111 ele1·:ttio!i :dung the axi..-. from efi!'!!, 
. . 
thousa nd ~ix: huudrcJ to nearly fiflc~·u thous:m,i feet above tlw 
: Tl1 !-- p:qwr \'\: ~ ·td-:t :.· ···mp:mi,~~t hy !\ i.ar;:~ na m h • .:: r ·:•f il a ~!r:. ~ : .~ .... :~~·hi ir ;:... :::n·:tUy t u 
t!~ r ... ·~rt..:Ut-·d tilal l h t.· ·· . n·b .,f t!u: :\ ,., :-ut'lati co n: \t"·A;H Bt·l 1 ., · l .. ! :!n: i.r l.!l·j n;.: rt"t :•·· ·-
c l!w~· la:; t: uts. Titi:- :u,.. 1w· ,•:-:--ltatl·d t\, t..• :lhl.n::•:f :.a t >• :t nf i -<~ i··:l ... of i 1 ~t: •·· 1mm t, :,. 
t i .. ! , , and in ju:-- : kr· t" Ilh.' :un~~~~r I wu .. t :-t . I\• t h·) t :_.-.. :::t:- ~ l ...... : r~.:! _: ~ . , , .. !·~ owh ~ tu :.: .. 
ab -eut·c fn•m Oak.bud, wtu.'l't.' lht.·y wcr..: :-t.·nt.--1.-~r ,n- , ·r~. 
A • . \ . • \ . ::1. , . .,[.. X:\ llf . II. ~ · 1 
H. SATU!.\1. III ST<JHL 
,\1 1 tl"" iH•ii,·id ••:d lii<Jlillt: Lin s d i,tril·••tcd ,,\·<·r t},j,.. \ ' :t:< t area. 
wl wlil<' r tin.: l' rc"i ! •i l<~ll~ r:1.11 ks fll:u·,.,h :d!t·d :ti• Jill! th e "11111111 it. <•r 
t lw r u<~l'l: lt t.::tu ti fnl :cud hi ;.::idy -:p•·<·ializcd dona·~ :t!!tl !!lf)llllh d 11 t-
fo-,l ''" r tlt e l.ro:t•i Ulldul:tlilll! thuk~. or tit<· illlliH·n-•· '" ' ""' '" awl 
z.n;.;k, ! • n;j cetin~ !turi;.r,ut:dly fr,,w tho: ,.,jd, ·s .. r \':tl!.._n•, lta\'e all 
l•e•·n ltrought into n·li e l' d11rin;; t!t c ;.;l:l~·i:d t·poch, lt_y th e din·l'L 
llll'l'lt:ll: k:d action o f the iee-SI1cd and the glaciers iulo whid1 it. 
nl'terw:trds scp:tr:tt• ·rl. 
The chief pherlo lli C JI:tprc~('flted :1re: I. S•:rr<ldt~•rl q;u/ ]"dish('!l 
stu:Ji"-''':1. 2. l\lor:!iues. ·a. ~lolltO flll;·c < l rock t<mu,; and ,.:(·1 tlpture 
iu ~··11cral, as sccu in \·alley,; , ridg-t•,; , lake ltasi n:; and "''lt:tratt• 
I !11•1111 t :ti ll :i. 
Tin: puli,.ltcd "lll'l'ac<:s 0\'Cill' iu tlw :,U llllllil :tlld uppl'r half' o r th ·~ 
widJic reg ion, in irr•·;..:ul:u· p:tklll'>', ,.;,tllle o f' which arc ,_,.,·,·ral 
ucn·,- in extent, and tlto11gh they ha \e ltct·lJ sul•j<-elcd lo corroding 
intlucm:cs tor thous:111ds of _\'< ':trs, their lll l't.: hauic:d ~xcdl< · l! t:C is 
such th:tt they still rdll'C L th e ,.;uultl':tlu,; like gla~s. Til,• mo~i 
.cxtcusin! nre:ts :trc found in the UJ 'l''' r half of the middk n·gion 
where the grauite is most solid in ,;trudure nnd cont:tiu,; the 
~rcalt! st quantity of sih'x. Tiley arc hrighll'r, and cxtc l!d f:trlhcr 
tlowu ou the axis of the raugc on the wJJ·th xi<f.:.~ fJf vall eys, 
bccau~c wht:n wet IJy corrodiug raius and SllO\YS tlwy arc much 
sooner dried again, the north s ides t·ccei \'iug sunshine, while the 
south reposes in shadows. 
The lowest patches occur nt c lcn&tions of from three thousand five 
.hundred to fh·e thousand feet :tbove sea leve l, :uul tlliri_y lo forty 
miles below tuc summits, upon tl1e driest and most enduring por-
tions of ,·crt.ical walls, where they :tre protected from tl1c tll'ip and 
friction o f water; also on hanl swelling bosses Olh the Lottoms 
.of valleys, where they arc kept dry l.Jy uowldcr:> . 
. ~n the snm1nit regions, small acthc gi:Jcicrs still linger, which 
present moraine:> of every kind in pmcc:;s of formation. Tlwsc of 
the ancient glaciers nrc clad witll forests am! extend down througll 
the middle region of the r:mge. In tl1e lower r<•gion, polished sm:-
f:u:es are entirely wanting. ~0 also arc moraines, though the ma-
terial which once composed ti1em is fouud scattered, washed, 
crumillcd and re-formed o\'er :md oYer again until its glacial origin 
would sc:uccly ue suspected, unless we trace it back into the 
undistuructl mor:uncs of the mitldlc re;;iou. 




1\. :\ .\T t: H.\1. llbT(flt\'. 
to ;"" St';•'/. wi. ith , a,- \'<·1. lt:1-< ~llll(·r··d lilt!•· <·h:tlll!'' ,.,illl:e it. ll':h li r-t 
(•rqdt· c l :t lo < t <Jli l .... l H· ,·:tc l ;·, •t · tlH'll l l1y thv :uu·i(•nt ~l:t<'i( ·r :-; _ 
T i1 e lll '' '•t i:np<·ri- lt:l~k .. r t! ... ;.ri:l<'i:d tt!"·n•>tlwna uudl'r (' <> 11-
="'it h·ration . :trt• t!tt! l'l( lf,._,f·"· ,-;d~f• ' .'\ : lti d rr,rk ]ll f f.~."i t 'S : tltt." fJ'f ' lt'ls . 
~h:o[l l' " and ~· ·<,g r:~p itil': d I'"" it i'"' "f wltid,, :u·, . ~t•t·<· ifk:dly gl:t<:i:d. 
YvL l' \·r·u u,,.,,. :11'<: con-. i•lt-r:tltl\· oli.-<<·!!n·d li_r f•Ost-gl:wiai w•·:•th-
eri ng, :tnd :1 g;>wt!t ,,r f( ,n•st "' · .. Tlw gl :wi:tl I•ltdlllllll'll:l ther<•fon• 
IH-i;.!ltt en :illd l:C<:<'I tll <' Ilion· k;.rilt!e a ,; ,,., . :"H'l:lld to the fresh \l'< ,rk 
of the li\·in!! ;.:l:l('ier;; ou tl11 ~ sllllltllit». 
I~vl'l• :u!(i- ,.;now :t\':dalll'll<',; h:tn! l'r<Jdm·•·d m:t rked dJ:Ing•·s . l•ut 
t h<·,.;,. an~ n·ry Illll<"li n· .-<t rid ··d i 11 t lit·i r r:t ltg<·. and h:t \·o· dotu• lit 1<• 
l<t\\':t!'d-< :dtt-ring tl1e g l:u·i:ol (•lt_r,.in;..>:lltt!llj' t•\'o•n ctt' tho• l<w:di tio·s 
wh•·rr· tlu·~· pn·\·:til. 
() 11 tlw ~I< J'o 'o :t nd :..;•·t•tl.: witli dr: tw:d of tlt•• i<· ••-ll ;: tll1ll', m:lll_" :l 
\l'l':lk t .. w<·r :tnd itll]'~' ttding l•row 1'.'<'1'1' s!t:t!!l'ro ·d lty tlw first -<~·n·n • 
post-;.rl:wi:d •·:trth'{ll:ili<". tr:l< 't•s of' wltidt :tn· ~till <'<•IIS ]' il'll<~!l,; i:t 
,.,·t·n· ,.:h,·•·r l'•:tli< ·d \':t ll<·y :111d :trouud tit<~ !.:t:-:t·" of 1111· !'<lllllttlit 
Alps. Tu this ('qdh•J"<lk<' :don<' , which Ot't'llr!'l'<l at lt•n"l t!Jn·•• 
ceu tnrie;:; :t ~o, uiue-tcnths or more of th<' eli !I' taluses :1n• dltl·. 
,\ "imihr h11t ]t-,;;; ""''('I'C shoc-k, whkh I h:l<l :111 opportuuit_,. of 
witne~,;ing , pn .HIII C<'< l :tnot lll'r sNi<.'S of t:tluse~ in ~l:lrch, lH'i:!. 
Tlw l'o,;t-;:l:tcinl strc:un,; of the Sierra are all youn~ und have 
not vet tlowc<l long CJIOII;:;h o ver the brilli:lntl_y polb.:hed bott oms 
or tl!C :.!l:tekr \':tll<·ys to make definite heols. The hi~hcst. tlood 
m:trks in thl' middle :llld nppe1· rc·gions s<'ldorn exceed ><c,·cn or 
ci"ht f<'l'l al•v \'c the prest•nt. IPn' l at onlinary sta~cs , and t Lc 
:u~u:d r-roshm <:! i'ect.cd is nn t. H!{ !ft! tlmn half tl-•:~t. amount. .·it-· 
nlosp!J ('fi(· tn"qff,.t:-r:·~~~f 1-te.t..-:.. rhine tNQre !u lJiut~ (tlt<l dr~J.r"'i.Fle i!H·t ~!iac !· ~ if· 
f eol>ues of th e Sic-1'1'<1 titan all ot!wr <l~}"n!.< comf•i~< <::d. 
Throughout the whole of the upper :ut<l midd le r<•gion the 
quantity or this dq;r:ulatiou C!lll !tc \ '!'!',}' ll(':trly :tpproxim:tt(•<L 
1_, 1- mca,;min!! down from the edges to the orig inal slri:Jlt•d sur-
f::ec,;. Bowlder pe<Testals occur quiw frequently in the tuiddic 
gr:miw n·;!ion. soml.!- "·ith their proteeUng bowlders still in place, 
others nak c•d. the bowlder having rolle<l otr. All tlrc oldest !'idg<'i> 
and slopes arc bowlder!ess, nature hnxiug leisurely rolled them 
ott', giving cadt :~ whirling impulse a~ it fd.l f :>m !ts stooi otrt· •~ 
in hundred:> or thou::<:tnds of Jt'ars. 
This !trier ,.;urH·y or the \':trion:; fvi'('('S ince,; :mtly or ()('C:l!-<i<Jn-
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l•• :--lq·!·'~--t · ti: :. l l!~ ··lr rl : d : ll t :~>t l l! ! ,.j" d ( · ~r: td : ri; , .l: J: 1 : ~ t i \' 1 l. t •ll~.ldt -- . 
J~ :ll i d t t i11 ·, 4•J:I!:l :.\ -..; , i Jp {, · ... ll'tJt·t iLJ ~· : 1!1' l!t;· ~ :~·i r:t l :• wl\ ... . :t !PI 
'- II ... ! :<~ ! 1 I ' • : . \· ftt ' l' itnl tlJ! 'q ! i-_:!t \', L:,·!! 1 Jn·:(• l: :t\ , . f, , ., . ll C:\J tl, .... t·d It t 
t L•·- ,· :!:..: •· !d - . !lw ~ · · t~t ·r:d rt·-t d t i ... t 't •!t *! ' :: r: tti .,, -j _\ i : ~-i:..!. ! t i! it ·::!;i. 
'1 !1c !",J; ... ! , ~ ·· i ... tri:tlt ·d :trt·:• -. t ·, q,- t it lll.i!!'..! :- t, <"f J!:-i d . ·r:d dt · : t ('" r ·-
ti 1111 ,_,( !J 1,· :q >jn.Talld ltli.( d Jt: 1\ ' ;.!. i"fl . it :t\1 ' !t t•l .\(·t j,. ., .!! di·:.,'T:Idt·d l<1 
tlw <llw · lllt!idr•·.!t!t ,,f !i ll i1wh. 1-':.rtl..-r .t. , , .. ,,, !1.• ·~- tlr ili .~ t:tl.!, -1,. 
: ho!J!Id . h t· :a tili~ tlw ~i;.!lt:tlttn · u f t !~t· itT 'i i\ T l. \\ hilt.: tl u· :lll !(• t t l t1 
ct!' to iTt' IJl t·r,, ... ; .. q, j...; c·t· l~ aiid y t·,tiru:ltvd h_,. tiJt·: : --llf i n;.! tlu· dt '!' t!1 
of tlu·ir <"h: !!itH·i , lw!uw th~· lllll'h:tt1 .:.!'•·d ;..:l: ~t'i: ll• ·d ~l l rfatT'- li 11ill ;.! 
tl wi r l ·:u d;-. :-> t i ll rartlwr """"''· ~d ... ro· 11..- J" di -l w ol ,.ur f": w··~ .Ii--
a! •l' l ':lL \\'( ' 11 :1\' \' o!ltt' l' \:t!u:t! · l t· d:d:t r~ ·r II Ili' , -... t i rn ::1c " .. ii i tltt· l t c ·i~l. t 
(tf l Htl !Jtdt·..., i ll j jj , .+ j itd c' t l H· \\ :1JJ..: 4t f :_:~,r .:...:v -.. . :11 11{ ~ ~ .\ tL1. • : ~tJ'l!l cd ' ll11 · 
t ,vtt•d ll.., cd' l lH.' \ :t!J,·y:--; t'tlldai rsiiJ:! t L t-..,1 · :_: ,l! · ~c·-... ·: 
~ lilll!llill _~· IIJ ' t}tt •: .. t' l't ·-.td t ... .. ' '" ' l i l i•! t! n· :J\t ·r:t :..!,l ' 'lll: t l ltit.\ cd' l"'"" t~ 
gl:l c i:1l cic·n tpl:di••ll iu the· '' l' tw r h: tl!' c•l' t! Jt' r:tr ! ;...: c·. t·t:d,r:u·ii J:..:, :t 
Zl•!ll ' l\\c :tt\' - li\t' lll' tltirty lttil t·~ wi •lt·. ,,,.,[.,rl,f_,/ r/.,,., ,, ., ( l ' ,i't'JI / 1 (/ 
t {r i ' (ft ~~/ (/u ·, ,, ;, ,. }, , S . '!'h:d o l' t ltt· j, 1\\ t'l' !t :t!i' ! t: t-.. f,tTJJ ll lllt ' ll 
g-r,·:th· r. l'rnJ ,:dd y ~t·\· , ·r:d ftTL :'\t '\t ' l'llwll· ........ it , ... f'l' t t:ti n tl 1: t1 t ht· 
!u;dt! (,·at un.·~ ha \·l· 11ut lw,• n r:t~ i it·:d!_, . :dll't'l '' i . 'F it' ' J ' l' .'l-'i'·~JI I'·If,!l 
t~f ti!t' r:lfl~l' frnfl t !,:l:'P ft• :-;t lt l\ l l!it i ....... tri c·!ly ::I:H·i :tl. 1:1\'t ' !':--\ h:l\'t· 
tr:t c l·d :-.h :dl .. w '' ri ul,h·s , al· a!:ut ~ · l~t ·s lt:l l.<' lila •!•· so·:.r~ tlJ•o n i t , a nd 
f(,n·>'h h:tY<· 1..-:trdl'd it. l•ut th1: ch :ttl~t· is not ;.;n·:tlt·r tlt :t ll a fc 11 
~· ~: ar :-; wv uld m:di <' ll(hlll :1 !unu:tll t'a<.:e \'X!' V"<'d t o wiuds a nd :-to n u,.; 
:\ll<l th•• eh:t!!;_!ill~ atzuospla·n·. 
Tho• lllltlti!lldl'S or lolly IIIOIJIJ(ains. di;;trihnlt'•l :dong- !he St!llllllit 
of the port in n ot' th i"' Si •· t-ra unde r n•il~id•·r:tl i<•n . : ~ n · a lu :o,; t w!J(•lly 
Ull('Xf'l"r.·d. T i;.·y h:11·,. IH·o·t t •·nkn·d h:a~ t i l.\· :tl :1 ft·w J<ni n h :td_i :l· 
('t•nt to tr:1i !:-<, a!ld :1 f,.,,. nf llw lllOl"l' ao::e, · ~sihk h :n ·t· lw<·JJ a-n ·nd.-.l, 
,.;ttdl :ts :\ih. Hana , L.n·IL Wlti!twy, :.wd Tynd:til. w!til•· th,· g-r:ntd 
wilth·nwss of lllo lllll:tills. f rn111 wil""' ' f:tstll<'""'·~ tl H· dii,·f t.r i!ntta-
r ies co t' the S:ut .J oa'fllill and King's H in· rs t:lii <' tltt: ir r i~,· . has (it '<" ll 
wapp<'d fro m a di:;tant'<' without any atkmpt a t dd:til. Tltt ·i r 
cdtot·s arc n e 1·e r stirred by till' ltuutt·r's rit!t· nlidltt·r ludiau (>r 
w(,itl' l!l:tll, fnr, l'Xn·ptiu~ till' wild ,oheq•. the r e is no ;c:t lll <' to tt ·ruJ•l 
him t·n·u to the lake,; aud llll':Hlow:; that lie arouud their krse,., \rltilt· 
thdr gl:teier;;, aYal:mdte-:;wt·pt aud <T•·vass .. d, :u1d t!•iu laloyriutlt,-
uf yawning ~ulf:; am! l"l"lltllldiug pr .. ei p in·,; , ut!i:r d:lll;_!cr:s w!Jieh 









L., . .J\i 11 :...: '-IJ 'l ' ! t ·.·.:tr· l :d•.,,._: · L·· r:t!J! ' " t'r ll! t l tl1 · ,-..tltt tl ll it ,, f' :\I t. 
Il !t!!! Jdtri_ ..\·. ! l p· l w:d \ ..., _,. ,.: 1! · , 1n · ... . . .... ,, l li·,q ~i, · : , ... l q\·, . r :t \\i-l t · : 1!·· : t. 
,'•·;w"l'' '' 111' lllc·:H 1' \_, .,. ,. , i t i!lrl· ' ! ! t !! " il ... :: !l l. !ll :lt t_\ ' :tn · l~d l l' l,·< ·JI t Jt .. : t~ 
,.: . , .... ~ . \' ·, r ·· : ·t · ' \ · ··, ·!~q ·: t l" ! • "l llt:tt r\' \', r : ·- v 
! 1:··!:- I !' \ : : l ' !"tl j H 'I' h:t ...:. t •-.: . L\'t.• i) 
tl 1i:--. dt ·~ n·,· ,,r i ttol i\idtt:di '' J._ :-- ··ld .. ,! ! :til:ti t:• "L r~,r t h,., . :t n· .... 1i!l 
f'tlrtl n ·t· ( 'ltl tl lt't·t. ·d l,y 1 11~· _i: : ·~ ·.! · '~ l w:lll ... l! !:t' ... \\ll ''i' :t•·r~'"'"' tlt c• i ldt ·r-
..;i' :tt ·\ ·..; f'rolll :--;ftr,i tldt ·r to :--.l !'lltl ."lt ·r ir1 l!i:t '..:!lilit·•·rtt f' t lr\'t · .; . ·r., :.!i\·c; 
t·tl~· f ·ti\' t'Ht' .'"' "" ttt :uay n ltv of t h ··!I J. tit (J "-t' :t.J_j :lc.,'t'llt \''otd , i n ·t lll tn· In 
!tv rt' !IJ 4t \ ' t• t l. l l cJ\\'c•\'t•f' :t\\t·-in ... l· i r in~· : t fl 1i illl ' t•lllllf•· h(•fl...;il·l, · tit, .... ,. 
\ ';! .... ! l!lOltld: t ill ;l ....... c·t ul di\· .... - ··· ·! n l•1 !11·. t!H ·;r , .,,lliltH 1!t o J · i ~!i ll :tt1 ~ ! th· · 
t': H·t ..; ~.r tl11·ir i tt· li,idn :d !ii...:~~r\· :t r t• i' J'I ,: .: . ·J :,...: e· : l .... ih· :' td\t•d !,\. t! tt• 
}t "t ii t •J il -..lll t l ••l !i . 
l ~ ~·_: i tllti l t '. -~ \~ i i l t I•;flf! :l • 1~ \ ~ \\ h !,·l! :u· ,. t! J·· .... :!l·dl, · ... l cd' il!, . -- 11~11 -
tll i l ! : t ~> IU!l:! i t P 't ...:. :\'11 ;..!t ·, .J,. _'i - t \\ill c· \:t itl1 \ fJ:d t• :•y J: pilll i:ll ·!t · \'. :h 
j·,<l.IIJ<" ol li.\" ~j•<Ti:d <ljo! i<·:l\:d. 11• •1" .til:<! t lw fit li t• .-!1 :<-11!-> 1\11j,.jl ~ < ' j•:t ­
l' :tft• Ili t' !ll \ \ ' t'l'l ' I I I:L! h· J,y ... td·-lt lc ·n····· H!' t l:.· l't' J Piitt~ or tl. ~t• rtwk . 
,; ,J" !Jl:lll\ " o f ! lt o· Jil !ll"<• '<";I J"ITI_\· ;[ (,,( ol o• o·J' · ;!Jid !Jl!l_\· j,. , (, J"IlJ<•d 
:trt i!i ,·i:dl_,. wft.-r, · \·,·r t lw str li.-\ 11!"<~ i~ ,.ll i\ :.lok . :<i nq dy li.\" tlw r· ·-
111"\·:t! .. r :1 l>l<wk 11r tw•) tli :<t !. :! -< 1,..,. ,, ' " ""'<"ll•·•l I•\" tiw d o·n·lop-
tl l t 4Ut 1: 1f clt•: t\' :l .;..!'l' td:UH.'~. 
\\-,, th.·rcr .. n· ,-.. ndlld•• th:tt j>illl!:wlo-~ ,,·,·n· fi >nJH•<l hy lltt' I'•'· 
lilll\· :d .. r t lt<· tt !:d •' ri:ds w!.i,· l! "' ""' ' til l··d tlw itt t cn· t ·llill~ dt:t-<tn-;. 
'1' !1 ~'> .'.' i,·rr" 1'/~t , ,, , .l t s :trt' fr• •t!l t' 11 '' 111 nt·:tdy :L thou...::uHl ft ·t·t in 
I~c · i~l 1 t. thvir f,~r l! l"" aud diJtt, · n -- ~, ,n...; hl'i!l .~ d,·tt·n~:itH~d not hy (': tt:t.-
~:ly=-'tlli l' !i:'."" ll rt·..; !ntt hy nrd· ·r!_v J,.i11 t - :tnd ,.i .. :t \ ' :~~·· p l:• tH\""-., \\ h :cll 
~_' .i'\'1.."~ .ri ..... _. t.n h : ~tni;!g i'~.t·ul ... v~[,t·(!"' ii u~ •. !~'. ~ 1:d 1~~ : ~ . t • ...,. an· !a~ ·l!~t~J.~. 
~~ ...:; <Hi tht: (' t' l'·· -t ~ ) f ~.fl. f~ !· ~. :·. nt• '~-r~ il · 
:-'!lut h fvl'1-i ,·,f KiH _~·:-;. H ~Y\ "t. 
Tl. " .l!ill i ft'd s to tlw snBt it uf' .\I!. H:,:·,·r :1n · a <!l! l~ ~ ,--i ;:· .. l•'-'r-
l i:dly ~t· p:Lratt·d t~inn:tt · lc .. ·:-: : d~;• nt ~t·l· ,. · u !:nt~d n·d ft·Pt iu ; J, t~;.:!ht'f 
fnn ni'n;.r a pnri!nu of the tnain :tx i:-: ~· f tht~ l~!trt:,.!l". (;!:t i · it·r~ 
:tr,: ... t ill ;!riudiu~ th~.:ir ha:"l' .'"l npon t!u· ~-:~~t,·r u ~idt·; thn:-o:t• ._,f 
lht· "·...- ..; t h :t\"C :-i ll l"t' llt: d•t•d To dim:~r.- ";q, <ll<e fet'! >l.C t ' X<.:< ' jl-
tinii . 
m:1.11 1wr tie In 
l"t .•B:,!h,-n tht• tl:nd;:-; of tb~,· tir;_;~! i' £1 ;,. ·~tJ\ . ...:. r~n~ i.u ~ s i!O \\~tt tt) he si nq:}y 
t b r- r ,· ... tdt~ c,f (:!'t!j·rly t·n: · : •!T i .;rd tr~ !. H'P~ 'r i:tii~~ H of lH :th •ri:d. 
·r h(· -..:tltH' tru t :1 :q ,plit·:--> to ~. i rP }~n·.~t·r pr:t k:-<~. fC, r . \\hl'n Wt· t·,· : !! tt · 
i u e th·~ l ' <..~u t i ~ l Hllt:' ...:i.t,·~- \\~· :i r1 ' l ti11 · ..:attt-. ' ..... truc.-ttn·,_. l~~ l.'f'i:ti: ~uc~ l 
,) j 1:. 
: t c ; ....... t; , •. ·.-.. . J • . :tl! •·\· .. :t i P ! ll··· \ ·,·. :: !t !fdtit!H ·;ll n ... Jt,,\ .. i11 :.: th :t1 
tf :t r •· ! l :t"' l " "'" rt :L r•.·JJ!••\:t! r1f tl lf · t!l:tft·ri: t ! th: tt '' !!t' t· iill~- ~ ~ t! ti· tn. 
·r l~~ - Jll • .. , ! .t • · , ,( t•: trti··td:t!. \ .. ,.j" ... (,n,··rt tll:d\t'' tl ti ... J • t ~t · tic d i .. (,( 
t l1• ' : 11' :-' ll ll: ' 'l d t'\Yt' ''' li r1:..: ly ('I JIH'ill ... j\·t·. !t' ir 1 lwc, fw:d·>· (d' lht: 
L._ , !! ·r: .t ql \\ J, ~ - r,- iJII:trt/. \ t · !lt"' :tn· c<Hd in ut ·d fr11fli t~JJt.· to 
: t~t ' • :l ~+ · r :t'T" ... "" t!H· \\id 1· \ :til t· \· . . ltr :-. t. a~ \\· t· littd l 'q\\'s_ ( ,f" }'iJJna-
,.Jc, ,_, tq~t.Jil :1 i::t" ' ' tl1 ~; •·1,·:1 \':1).!'<' !'l:tll<':o; of II hidt d() !i()t :ui-
fnit of tlu· dt·\ 't·l''llfta·nt H( I•illlt :L c· lt· ff,rrn s. ~o dn \\'( ' fi11d i l tJ llu·J!~t· 
ll HH llll:t i ! i:O: Jikt.· l) :tll:t :unl (;i!Jf , ~ rt·~till _~ ('tl a. ~llu.Jc.tb ;..:r:utit e 
! ': l\"f• ffJi "fl t. 
T !w\· :•r·· :ti l rc·,.idll:d 111:1,.,,., ,,r tlw "Ill'<: ,.. , .Jiol \1.:11·, . .. r t!w 
, .r,:i r(· r:lll;_:•·. :•11.! :dl t!t:•l ""'dd 1 ... n·<JIIir,·d t" .. !olit<-r:ttc- tlwrr! 
\\ tJ;d d !,t. t l!t· r· · ... t q i'ati•HJ u!' ti w lll: l!t·ri:tl"" ,,J ,i ~·l, 11:1\' t• lwt·n c.::trrit·d 
:t\\"a \ · . 
\\' h:il I""" !,,.,.,,",.of' tl. i- 111:1 •·r·i:d ~ \' ot t! ,,· lll il li .. llt !i 1•:11·t ,,r 
it 1-.. ttnw t11 '''-' :-..t ·<·rt. It h:t-.. rt ... t IH't'H t'I J;_:: nll't..;d. !(; r l1l·r· · :1 n· thL" 
I n ·: l l' in Jlltil ' :lillt'...:: it i:-: t· :l.._iJ y l't 'I'P;.!I l iZt·d J,y }lt T t:J i:eri t i t· ~ ~ ~ r lltitH·r-
: d t•~ic:t! c•)nqu, .... jf.ictiL 'l'!r :tt ( ;(, ,, -;, rs \\t ·n• th t• tr:lll:""l"''ti n;: : l~t·tlt:'. 
" "" th :ll. in f,·rtllillg- til!' l •:• 'i 11- :tnd 1·:dl•·y ... i11 11liid1 tl~t·\ · n,,,H·d, 
(/,, .' I •' • ll' t'lt{ r.t t f fitt • Slf i Jdu/f j'f •d; . ..;, ;_. ~0 iJupor{ :tnf :t f'!'fl}l f~ ...:jtiort !tS 
t& ; 1 it•fl):tfld l':tf't •ftt l !tf tt •f Jt i1 )IJ t1) j t :-" pt'Ot tf. 
Th·· i,·,·-!'n·at.-d 1·al!..y" t>f' the Sierra an• nt' :dl ma~r:itudc· s from 
til t.• llrinutt· "tria· pf till· poli,;llc.:<l ,;urf':tC.:< '" tht• lllllltil'l·~lth o r :Ill inch 
iu dq•lh, to Yo,-,•lnit...s lt:tir a ·wilc or lllul'c. );o ollt! <JII<.:;.;tious 
th e <•ri~i11 of tla• ,;tria·. 11<11' th:tt tht• ~1'<!0\'t'" Ol' tlt'xt l:tr:;er dt•pn:s-
~iu us !ll't ' (ltlt ~ to t · ru~it,ll. 
Ti!t' same pr<,o t' :q •p lit• ,; t o t!tl' \':tll<·."" <•f gn•:llt•,-t m:q:nit.w11: ; 
t u !,! •li t t·n:; t~ · th~·:H Wt• h!n·t· l'h ~r to rP~tol't' t h'-• ~·u~up it~u:<·nt:-:; of 
hruk<• n l'ollliU!Is aud "trat:t, l iw :;L tlln ps :t1ul t·d~''" of " ·llidr appear 
(tll tlic !'H•ttoms and sidt·"· 
I han• ~liown iu · jll'l'\'iou" l'l'l>t'l'" (puhlisiu•d in tht• ''0\'erl:tnd 
~I .. uthly") that Yuse111ites arc ou ly enlpha,;izt•d jiOI'tious of onli-
ll:•ry ,·alley s, and th:lt they iu\·aria i.Jy •wcur whL•rc tlu·re ha,.; been 
a eun t'L'lll l':tliun of ~l:tc·ial fon·<'. Tl,. •ir /rt;Jtrls are direct rf',;:dt-
:tllb o f t ilL' i'urn·s of the aneieut ~lal'it•r,; w'B"h aetcd upon them. 
llludit icd hy ul•l·io u,; jiCCllliarities Of the stnwt.iii'C Of the roeks in 
\1·hid1 tlwy are •·rodcd. th r: t,·,."tf ultt.'<l.'f.< dtWt'Jill'J <!•.'t'•J 1·•lioy tr;; 
tl, .· _r;,,.,.,, ·~(till' ,.,,,,_,r,u·nl <:~<l•'l'ii•J /,·(lml<ll'!l· 







~!\-(' :t .... i ! !'..:l~ · ~·\:: l l !q •! ·· . 1Lt · l · l~!•t ·r ' I't l r d! ! ::l t l\ ' \· : ~q\ · \· , wL i, ·h t .. t:i ;.:!tt 
rni l<·"' l ( lft '~. :tnrl t'r( ,Jt t t~.,- n T11 t!1r•·• · tlJf.!!-- :11:•1 !·, . ~ t d• ·•·!' · 
In tr;L f ·i:l :...: it rrlllli i: ~ iw:lol. Hll tlw IH •rtit I ~ :J : d\ qf t!H· L\" t·ll 
g'l"lJlll'· \\ ' t • !i!!'i i t. :tt'tt· r tt·• !!·I : !J:..!" -..t 1·:: •li! \ :d n• l lt t'. ' t • ! !Jil\· ... . IIJ:tki!!;.! 
a '"'"d .. r " !'· ·" ·1<-~n · ·· ~ t .. tl ... kit. 
~~·:!l't·b i J j :: r ( IJ' t!J (' {';ttJ -..: t• t,j' ~f) lll ill lt' l! "" f' :t f dn·fl i • J!) i •JlU iJ !I ~ the 
l>e lld Of a ~1'<· :1t \·:tlky Ill tl11· >">li . l r<H'l,. \\., . l"'l' '' "i l'•' 11!1 \h (• 
(J}'/ Jtlo';ift • fll' ri;,!llf \\': t! l If ,/i ' f 'l ', •,..;s/t,,J , wJiiC'(t l l )'(l\ (•..,. f. , f~r· th ~ \ )!l (J Uth 
of !t t.r ii• llt :•r.\· l':dl!·v. t.lt:d .... 111illl'ls to :t <T : ilt ·r - ~l.: 'l''· d i•··•··ll'<>l!ll.. 
Fr0111 tid.; WI>IJd> ti ll' :t uvit ·nt tri l•ul:iry ;..:"l :wil· r ,.,1 t · r~· ·· l. 11!oid1 
in thr11-<tin;! it,d!' in!~> till' 111:ti11 ,·:dl• ·y tru nk •·:llt-.·d tlw d· ·pn·>' -
siun \\'4.' :tn· !'ttJ•Iyin~. 
..;\ft t·r tu:till t :tiniu·.: tln· llt'W tl't ttd. tint...; 1: !r,t{: :it·ti. f11r :t h~ · :;t 
:t ll1i li· :tnd :t h:d(. t!~t· lnl ~ t· ,-allt·y :-. \\t·I'\t ·-. li ~ i1tl.\ ·· l P tfs"· ,·i:fld . 
_·\ !!:tit! ... t·:t n · ll il • ~ f,,r t!~t· t":l!l ..... t'. \\t' d! .... t•tt\t·r : I !Ptl! n. · r j , ·,· · ~ iofl-.· t · d 
t•·iLut:lly 1:d!.-y t·ult ·rit>;! "" t f,, · f·_(f. 11lt idt lil. ,., . j,, . ··•·!id til 'h !.:u·k 
to :u1 it·•·-\',tllnh . who .._, . . ~· l : t•·it·r in tiiJitill g" w i t l1 t! :,· ln:! in Ya li(·y 
trunk d< ·t l•·•·t•·d it iikt• th •· fir,.;t , :1"' t"ar :1..; it.; t'un·< ·. w u.lilini l•y 
th~..: din·.-t.ion . ,..lnuothllt'"" - and dt·• ·li\·ity o!' ih c.:h:~llll<'l. t'll:ti• ll'd 
it to do. Still lull't·r d<>~l· n, the uol•l<' vall;·.\· ha,. l' l'<' ll j>ll:o;hed 
round i11 :1 t'tlt' \'<' to tit•· ll'f't l•y a st•rit•,; o f "lit:tll trii Jltt:u·i,_..; wl:ic.:h , 
of eo urs•·. <' llkn·d o11 t l~t· right. 
1'1".: I ' !ftll!lll/-,. ,, 1:( till' .·I "''i• ' lil f ,"/uc i''~'·' are ,_ul.liruC'Iy ,;implc.: 
\\'it h e:wh d1:tng-•• in dir•·•·tiun llrt•n • is :tl wa:· s a ('(ll'I'I'"[Hmdin~ 
dt:ttl!_!t' ill d··1•th or width. or l•<>th. 
Uu ta•arill!.! tit, · ha,;iu of tlw TuulllllliW )lt•r .J,. Gi:H·t.· it. i,., ,.;e(·n 
to lu; ~wt•pt t·nt in:l~;: i'1'Hntl t 1 th~~· Wt··.;t hy po.\\<. 'rfn1. :. ~ n!Tt·n : . .; h~hi-~·~t 
(h':*-\ .~( ~ udt•fl frf'Jt.tt th(· il:tuk~ .lr \tl ·"i . l>!.~:i :t~ (; · {J.~ ·d a~ ~d oihr·t-s~ 
1~:~.-t~ r.\' \Ybl:rt· 1.--te ,~ . ._~ the - ~ =·tuN' ~b:!i,·.:ih: Ct•lill.ti 
nw.l 110 ot h ~·r ; thro11~1i"nt. tht· \': hnll· p•·ri,,,, 
tli<! \·alleys ,1f tlte Sit·IT:l wcrL· lithe as .;\'1'{'('!!!" 
the tuud1 of cn•ry trihut:u·.\-. 
.:\" to th('ir C•>liiJl<ll'atft·,. si::c. 1t:1• Jind tf11' !/''''Hir·; t! .. • ,· ·. &a.~.t:n.• 
th e y,·e,!(l' i' th e !'•rill'!fS whit'h Jli'Ol'Ce.l t'rom thew. ::\n ;;udJ din~i't. 
and ,;imple n ·btions exi"t l•etween watl'r current,; an. i t!te Yilieys 
in whieh tlwy !low. 
Thu,.; the T••n:ty:t lta .. ;in i.~ 110( •·llr!'.f;"u·t!t. tit c si:c ':( the Stmtll 
Lyell, yet it,.; l':dl•·.r is illu··l· f ,u·;Ju·. I ndet.•d "' •me •;:. ik\·,., · ··" nu 
strt'!\lllS :tt :ill. :1nd the topo;_!t':il'lii,·al ('( 'lldi t ivih ,,( tb· : .. ~} 
tlemullstl':t! l' the.: iiiiJil)!:',_il,i\it_l· oJ' tl1c.:ir (!\'U' i1a1' iil~ l::td :wy. 
I' .. · ... ,, .. t; 
, .r .. ·i · ·i 1: , •. !i.,, · lll n rll •" l tl,t •:l < tndth !•:t rl •· t" 11 , .. ,·:!JI , "" 111 tht· 
li!•!••! ::1:>! !l• i• i,;:, 1'• ·~ i" 1 1 -.' ).' , ·i l !J •·r· t'o td •l 1 , •. -: /:• •• ,', / ... ! l'• ·:llJI .... h :l \'{• 
, .,, n·i , .. j :1!1_\' :lj'J •I •·, ·i:l ! .J , . j, tJ : !!t'! ! t· , · IIJnl! l th• i t· (., f!!t:!l i .. !L (•,r t lu.: ir 
tr. L·i .. : ~r · .. ..... 1 , .. ·1/ 11 :1l , , . ;,1 i . : t t :d 
r r' lt · l-- . 
' ' 1.::,.:' ' 
.\' ,·i :l :v r c :l :J \\ • · ·""'I! •IHJ:'t·J; .... . a,·,_... t ~ • !J :! •. f· ,.,t rf·i--t· t i !! 11_\' f!! 'i t11 :lry 
tl t ·lt ·J !tJir ,it J;_! ill li tt t'tl''~'· l !tt· rv l ,:· iiJ:.!' ttt• f'lliJ'•·i\:tld ,· cc till .. id• •ta·e 
fwt \\ t ' t ' ll t !tt ' ll't 'lll l ..; fl( ! j ...... IH'~"' :111.f tl tt' f ' .(•' '"{ /,~tf,'/ Sf•" ·~Ji•· (o ·nr/.'> 
I~~· ; , . , •I' i/ 1'1' • !II .'> , 
f;r:tntirt ;.!. 111 ~- r ~ ·rnrt·. t !J:tt tl11· ~Tt·: J t til :\ ......... r ' 'l'Pri•·d ;;n ·l :r: t11 .... . 
!H•t"l· ··l ru :d cti:d !'t ' !IJ ••\( ' •1 ( J ••IJ J I·~·T \\ t ' t'I J t ltt · .. ,!!lll!lit f tt· :tk ... \', :t..: tilt' 
wu1k ,,f' :..:. lt ~ ·i t·r · . it n ·t li : li n .... ,,, I"· ...,j,,,,,,, \\h:tl (••l'ci·••r f', q , ., ..... !1: 1\ · t · 
-, lt :u·!"' ' " ·d 1!1,. , .r, · ... t..; \\l:i t!J L•:tr Ill • t !. t~ · , · .. r ~Llt·i: d :tl·ti• •! l. :11!d 
fl1i ;..: l tl.' j , ·, ·-l tHd ' ' 11 ''/ ' i·n. / n :'o;J . t'r( •fll l• vn ,·:tl !t. ,., IJ: 1t it ('< •tilt ! 11•1t ~ rin•l 
~l \ \: 1 _\'; ft'll l !l :d •P \t', t ' t'odi it~~ l •:l t'k\\: ll'd..; iJ1 l11 lil t ' J.: t...., t"..: .,( tl11· jit •:tl\:' 
:tnd j •i l tll: tt· !,·..:. : t t l'f l!rn -- ii P' !"t· :t .... il t~.:: t l~t• t ·ll'· ···: .... u !' \\ ittti·l' 'l lil \\. a\·:t-
la!tt'l ll ' "' I !1:t t .... ,, .•. ,. ! , tlwi r ... j , ' , .... , 
~ (1 \ \\· itJ t .... t: Liti!it ,~ tl1,. J'tl it •••tl--. ,.r,, l,,t .! itt:.: ;, .... 1 . ~.. - l·t =-- ~ ·:· tJ tt· .... t: tl t llli t 
, ... ,,J, -. , ,,,. _~ · !.:"··· -:.t !'.- n··l , ,.n · li ttk v!.:•ll ;c •· '""' ' ' tl• · · ,.,.,, , ... r thl' 
~-!'f:[ , ·i:d , .,. , io•L fp!' , ir d t· n ! td:l t iou h:td lw,·l! I!Jt•l't' .. ~(t·ll .... i\e . tl l\· ir 
. ··ta :tr :tti ll .~ t ·ir•I It,· ..;, :ttld ;!••l'!! t '-"' \\'(l td d Itt ' tl lt •l'v t'IH'tl!Uht·r,·d with 
dt.l • .-i, : Wt· fi11· l ""'-" :1 ' '".,., , ,.;prillkli~~.:.: of d..tritu ~. a11d t!J:•t H'ry 
Jittft• il l!ilt' ri:d h: ts JH '<'Il 1'1 '11111 \'o•d i•.1· j •IIS/ -!f /t! ,· i, d .<! !'• If ill S i.-.; JII'O \'I'd 
loy thv fad th :tl th1• '<111:1!1 !:1kl' l o:J~ ius ll tr·""'~h \Yhi d1 th t·\· ffq\\· 
:l l'l' l! (ot n·t li !l t·d l!l'· 
\\'1 · wi[! l•l'it·ily l't\ll..;j.j,'!' tl11• tion ll:tlillli , ,f :l f,·w 0'\'l."(·i:d ll!Pt:U-
t:t iH tH·:d\ ~ . ~!.~ !Ul (!hl:-.tl-:t t iPU o f th"t· fnrt•g-o~n ~ pr·iuPipl t~:-;. 
Tit· · f. •r• .'! ( /"'"'i' li,•..; tl tH' l'a~t !'rotll il11· Yu,;•·Jnile \· :d !t·y :tt n 
d i,. t:tu c·,• ot' :t!Hoill ,.;ixtt·•·JI 11 1ilt·s in a .-.; trai:.f l•t •· .. nr,.;(' . Ltl':.f<' trih-
lllari•·" ot' ! lit· :\I NI'I·d . Tll <oll!llllll' . l~ u -IJ :1ud :-; :111 .Joa'fllil1 I:in: rs, 
t: tk•· th. ·i r ri .-.;,• :tw id it,; in· a11d ~ 11ow. lts ~N•gT:q•hi l':d impu rt:tll('C 
i..; :l".:! lll<'llll'oi loy it ,; h:n· i11~ l:t'<'ll thl' l't' ioll' o· Of di:>JH:r,..;a l fur S(J ill(' 
of !It t· 1110.-<t inil tll' l1ti:tl <11' till' an l'it• l1t ;!l:il'i ,·r,.;. 
J,!t•·l l . till' duJIIil1:tlin~ 11Jollu!:tin .. r th e ~r<>up. rc :tl'! Jf's an :tlti-
lude .. r thirtct ·n th(oJJ.-<:tnd two llllw lred f< 'l' l. thuu~.d1 it is onl_r :t 
f,·w ft·t·t hi ;.:- lll'r th :111 :tdja et· rJt i" ·"k ', :tnd all that indi,·idu:dly 1'<' 1'-
tains to it j,; :t .... m :tll fr:t~IIJ<·J ,t It ' "" t l. :111 :t tlt <~tt,.;:ll!d fi: d h i.c;h . th e 






'\! ! ! : \1. ! I! ... T •tl:r. . . 
l it , ... it:. 'IJ . "I :i ' it ! •l'•'\ ·· r: '. , { :' .. 1 • • : ! t '~ 1 ·!"')' 1\·• I ;, ... t'a .... t :t .... l i H: t' I) IHIIH lit 
ill : !..., ... I d ' l!l. ' j'; , II~ ~ ·. 
l ; l::t·i :d :·'" ' ' :i :ti tt - :n · · :·11\.H·i · ·· i i1 1 :1 !, .. :i/.• •nt: d d i rt ·(· i' lll : tt tl1 t· 
t i1 ·· ·~·n il \\fl i, ·i, •• :!. ·r ... :.,! l' •·:tl · ··· l r··- ! --t:·~ :' ·~· t' ' .~l : u· i :d c·rt~ .. ;tJ il. 
.\. .•. , J/(. :,.;, .,·11 1•(,' ,, J.' ,'u• ' j .._ l f !l l ... (,ti. !!H ' t i. \ \ iti1·Js t fn• ;_!'} : p· i<· r~ f ll :! l tl -
:t l !l ill l ' '! .... !:iJJ ·...:· tj ;,·i r \\-:J \ ' l •:tt ·k !!f!,, ili t· I;P i llli1:tin :P,!:tiu:-; t dti (·h 
t , ,,. , . l:c·:t d . 
lr/,. ,.,. tf,, ..... . , .. , ,· ,· , 1/ i.u.-;:~~.-..·IJ.,, ., fw , ,, j l lt."'/1•'1/ 'J"if r1 tl•t'' " ' ~..f, ff.,, , fi.t.;.'< 
t~J ! /,• · ,· /ttl;ll ,,,· ·"'1''' 1·.,· . _.....,.,,,,, .. f/1~ J.41,.1/ f,f,t /o s ,,,· / ' ' tt/,- ,'\ , , ,. , /'''"1 /• tt'l't/ ,. 
t!11 · , J, .!Tt ··· •. r \, h .. ·t· i rl •l i , !· !ll:dil\- d~. · tw l t d.; "! "''' 1 1!~. · ~·, ! ·· nt :t nd 
': 1 ri .. : i· 111 , d t I"· , ·r ...... i, ·II. 
f ' l ' l : t \ - , . .•. ·it ,· '"'l !! ' j r l!"' l' 111:11 t! ,,· "' 1111',\ r ·, , jj t •c· lt·cl i 11 t! a•· .... ,• i'••ll !t1: t ifl 
I· t ... j II ... ..., Jt, I ill • I i ,., ... ... !J I'I •II::, I! t ! tl' ,, ... , ,·. ,.,, l!t! it j .. ll ..... I ... 11 . j .}l'!lh· :l:l d 
h•. ~: 1 1 I " • !' • nil' : d [l it' \\ ' I'\ I tt .t·i; lh:tl ~!ti..., j.._ IJ 11 · t•:t ... ~ · j..., .... jil t \\ I\ 11\' 
ntt: !l i-. t.d ... ::ldc· 11' :11·, . .... ,d· .... ,ll .h \· r, , ... j"ll IIJH'II t1u• hntl •,u l ... :utd :..:idt·:O.: 
t l( \\ .. ~1: 1 ,.._ !! .. ~ ',' t'll lJ >!.\ . ' {' !I t' , ·L .t !t :.:, t• nr clitll:dl· \\ l!i,·l! IJI'. d\t.• up 
tl11· ~· l :t t ·i d j wt iu.f \\ ,ddd tJ: t llll' :dh· t'!ll l't ' :Ill ~· : u·l it·r tr:tn ... i~ tl' !lt:ttiou 
1) !" ...... ,, ., n· \\'itlt ( •J'c ~r liii ~ i \' 1' :uad } •f'th. lt( t ' l' tht• ft l'('..;l'llf ('t. .. Jidit io ll or 
!iti!l:_! ..:.: : 1..:.: : ~ lh'( 't ' """:ll'_\' C' t tl l~t..." flh \ IH: t·. 
· r i ~~· t· l l'•Tl~ o f sJ,,,f,,w,, in J•l't•l·~n ~ill;! :111d } n tt" ll ~·:i f\i iJ!! tiu' ~\f·tion 
,,r l '"rt i•>~• ~ .. r ~l:wit·r~ ::r•· ~ h""'" i 11 " '"r :&i iH'-"· l:tl;,· lo:t~i n;: , and in 
th •• d it "' I'•'IIC'I ' in f<>l' l!l :111.\ ..:('ltlj>l ll r<· lol'\Wt'(' ll t it(• 1\(>l'tiJ !lll ll SOIIIh 
.-.; id, · ..: t• f \·:.JJ ,., ' ::11.! ll l <~ lllll :lill-: . f:td..; wlJic·h [ C'!lllllOI ,;it>jdll' l'(' 1.0 
I'J'( '~ < 'I! ~ . f i j~ <> l d \ · l d I i11·ir (•!!(•('\.; ill lJH' S•':/i-t'!fll[irrll ( f' lllOillll:lill 
111: ! ~ .-•· ·' th:!i I '-" ••lid .fir.·.-t t• :t rt icnl :tr :t\1<-ll !it>tt . .\ H c·:.: ~ull in :t·ion 
o f t!tt.· ,. ,, .•. jJ ,·t~t dc · t~l;· l··d n : ~q ~ df ~h~~- ~ !· .. · ~TiL. ~t·lj:H·t-Ht t,q ~Y (• :~l:·1·i 'ilh~ . 
f, n: id~· H H((c· r· !tH· :;HI --:.!'i v (• ....: t; ( t! :•· (;{ ·o\o~:~(·~d S~n· 'i · ~ · y~ \iiH:-. !1\tW 
th '< ' d i r,-~ ti~~n Of t'Xll'it :·d-i.ll} L~f i\11} 1-!: ku·i~d d phifbt·•:i. ~n:.,. . -t.fu ~!f :-::n"t.· 
Ill :1 '" 'llti! C' rl\· cli n ·('( io n, I>PIIC:lt!J ihe pn>ti•C'Iinn of ,.;h:i.di<.'• .v.,;·' 't\!li;i 
hy p•·:ik " :111 •l ri . l~,· ,;. 
.-\:!:titt . il will'" ' .-.:t·t· n tl1:tt lo,•eause the )J,• rt:C'd '· i 'm· tn•ti<lS:itt. :a 
,;. >II t l~< · rly d i ro·l'l i· '"· i t.-.: "'""tt' rn ::< lopes nr.- in shadow in the tonm(..;u, 
it..; t·:t~t••rtJ i ll t ho· :tflt-1'1\CI(IIl; l'! >ll~dJlH'lll ly it Ita,; :l ,_.l'l'i{;,; or.:g lat--ia{ 
:tnq•lti t he:tt l' l'S "" /,,,tf, sir f, ·s, whil e a nutlt(· r ritl;,!C lrt' rHl,; in an e:t,.;tl'rly 
dirt ·l· t i o~u :111d it.-.; ."<>lltlu ·rl.\· ,.. \.,pe ,; :tr< · s<·:u·<·('ly at :til iu "hadow. l'<•n· 
."i t''!li<'il! 1_,. :t! ! it" ;.r i::vi :tl :llllf •lt ifltt·at r<.'" :tr•· o n t he nortltt' l'll :<l<•t•· 
Tit ,• ..: :11 111' adtnir: t!ol ,· ol ••·d i< 1 1~c t .. :-ktd .\·:;is <:on.- pi e li'•l t:< i n 
part~ ,,f th· · r :t 11·.:· · ; tlt,.'f,·w - 111'\.iY ill~ ghr-il·r.-.; :1n~ ,.;t·•.·B t<oltc.w! 
thclll ~ (~!: t ··i\·r;o; :tr \..· t h ... .- , ,Hl v , , -, , ~ ; . ,·,..; ,-lt/r!t ,,,.t· tftus;ftJI '• · t' .-( • 11. 
/ 
.j .~ 
'f 1H· .\f~·n ~ ·· I -J>II r . 1.'- ilf:_: :d.,,lll 1 t ·JJ J llil~·-.. ift 1i1r· ...: (;JJt!tr·: t - 1 <Jf tlH · 
·y(J-..t't ll it t • \ : t~! · · ·. :;l! d ·drntl .... l t l Jc• .... : 1! 11+' di:--::1 111'{' rrll!!i tl!l ' l !l : i.i ll :t x i:-: .. 
J •!'t . ... ,. ,, ... = ~ \• ·r_\ i!l - ll'tH· t i \t· r: ttt;i ' ' ~~ r l'' ·:tl\:..; t ·n,d\·d f:IJ J/1' ~l -.. if~~J , . 
tn :l" " · ' f.' Ju· f~ · : !~l : ~t· J JI . .; :t r v .\It. ( ' J: tr l\ . :t lld J: , ·d . J:l: ,.-;, , : ttH l ( ; !"t:} 
.\l i ~. I J,·n : ,, ,. IJ : t \ P a r : tll ~l! , ,( !"' :tks .t'r<~l ll •·kn:r, t !~< oL l ~:<n • l ti1·,. 
lllill'lrcd t o tl\..l n · tlt<H I ~aud f<:l't lti;.: lt . ldud;<:d uul l•y ti " · !J<: :ui:- t 1 f 
t 11r, sl' ri t·s u f !.! l: lvit ·r tr i l• til:tric ·,. . 
T hl' t r u ly lll :t.:!rli fi('<· nl ~~n•LIJ • of ;.:ran il r· s rrrn wi h " trd<· l, iu!.! fo r i \' 
mi J..s froru :'lit. lltllil{dtn:ys in a s.onllt" rl .1· cli n ·r·t io u i ~ t h t· i iJ !'!it .;! 
u f th e c lt :t ilt. :d <~ H t ncli n ;.: iu. r·l· ·,·:tt i .. u s u f' f< >Lir h· •·t< tJ,,,n~:tll• l ·r. ·...t. 
yt. ·t. !'n n...;i tlt·rt·•i iiJ cli\·i, !u:d l\· . l tu·r , · ('y r :tll l:, l:--: t •lh ' c•l' t\\ '' t hc ;l! ... ;lli.d 
(, 'l' t !i! ~ h . \ T t'\\ • !1·1! {ct:,.!' t ·l!tv r : lti• l "'t' l t1p11 11 :L \:uiil!Jlr 1!1 },;t.-. t ' • . Jjk (• 
J1irt1· trt· t·s :t J, ,n ·.: : t ri~ l~ · ·· 
.\I t. \\'!t i l ll •·y ii o·s ! " tl11· ~o utlt u f t l1i ~ ;.:: ro 11 p , :tlld :t!t !t<•ll :-!11 1 !w 
\·cry li i;.,!' lt t':--1 i u'i 1tt 11r t!t t · r:ln;!''· ~~·ogT: qd ti l' : tl l\· c1r .... , ·t·t ti• ·:dh- l1:t --. 
tw "l"''· ia l ><i;.:: n if i• ·:tn• ·•·: vi•·w,·d f ro in tl 1• · ll <~ rtlt o r sun tlr ' t r; · ~o ·t n­
l ol, .,, a lw lru..: o r tl11• ~ . · .. tc-lt ( ':q• •·:d!.-cl (;J.,n ;.: :t r r.\'. It:- >' li llltlli! 
is >'U!ll<' wl!at th t . t'lll'l ' ill;.: g• ·u th·. t u w:trd " tl11 • Kt ·rn l: i1·•·r ,·:t!lo ·\'. 
hu t holclitr :t l >u ld, pn·"il'il <> ll ~ fro n t tow:t rd < 1 h ,·,; n ' s , ·:tl l,·y ;,f 
SOIII<' t wo tlt ull ~ : lllol f•·d. Tlw~•· lH'<'l' it•in ·,.; gr:<du:dly l!lc·r;.::•· i111 u 
:ttT•·s~ihl<: "!"!'"" :trnttlld fr11111 ""ut!tll't·s t to ll <> rt l ll' t· .~t. :\I t ,;. 
llaua. lltiltl {' !tn ·y~. Elil t' rs .. n :lll<l Wttt ·r far c•x e•·•·cl \\'!t it n;._,. ' in 
;.::ran d ilup rt•<s in·th 'ss o f mass and outline . A fe w eold m e:<dv w-
less lak e ,; uc stk aro1111d its hase . b11 t it pos~c ,;sc ,.; rw gl:tcicr. :tlld 
the <' tld vf sllmlue r tinds little snow on it s north sid <> . awl nou e at 
all Oll the >'Ollth. 
T u wanls the el o,.;e or thc. f!'l:td :tl e p och. the Slll lllll it o f what .is 
no w c:allcd · :\I t. \\"hi tn<' Y pt·<•n't l :< t'<.! \\' hund rt.." ! t\ ·,· t , a !.oH' :1 zont· 
o f !1~ \·: .• whieh r,,,{ ~l:tt'it•rs 1h:li d t '<L't'H<i to w:trtb O lvt·:z ' ,. \':!lkr 
o n tho cast. :tnd K .. rrt or1 t.l;c W< 'Sl. Tltt' fnrttw r ,·ut t lw e a,; t,· r;l 
faec of lh<> m o untain, tlw l:ttt <' r its.soutltt•ru , wt::; t.: rn :ll!d· u u rthe rn 
tbnks , eouferriug- upon the utount:tin it,; "!'•·•·ial inol i1·.i .Jn:dity. 
In,;t<>ad, th l' rl·forc , or its being :L ~r:mtluplirt. it is merely :1 p o r-
tion of tl11• eommo n mour;t:tiu mass wlt i\'h. from rd:tt i v ..: <· o rHiitions 
of strnl'tllrc aud p o ,.;itiun has Sll !l"<:rctl a littl e le ss <il· ~rad:tti on. 
The ><:unc is tnre of all the mountains unol(·r l'Otts i.h·r:< tio n. TIJC 
ditfl'r<'rwc b(· t W ('•·H the pC'ak;; :ttul the pa-.;.cs is u o t that one arc 
clc\·ations and the othe r dl'pn·s ,.iuns; (,.,(/, rue •l•p,··:.< .< i•n 1s di rli.' r-
ing only in dt>gree , the aba,..,·rnc tlt ot" tlw o ne h :l\· !u ~ l•<·c.:Jl ctt'l·e t<·d 
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A ll l i1,. t l!t11Ili1:ti!l...; <,r t l ~t · il :tlik ..: l1 :l,,. j ,.-,-n :--n l~i v(·:,-d tiJ t!11.; 1()1 1 ~ 
r· 1 , 11 til l tt•·d •klitl<htiu ll .. r ll !· · j , .,. - !1 ·· ,·! ,.,!. :ch Hn ,rr·d :d.r, ,·, . . th<·lll. 
' l' ht· t r:u 1.--.i ti , 111 fr1l! ll "' l 'i l\·'·· :t!J·~· t : ! : Jr ·1., ,., 11-ll , ,\n·• l .... li ll ll!t it p(·:1k B 
to tiH .... t: u \ t' l . ... ,,.,.i,' f.,n 1 t~ i'-i 1''\. t·•·t·•iin·...:l_\ ,,,. !! lll:trk t· d . .:\il wea k 
: ,. ' . I ' I •· . . • • I IC" d :, ., .. ,_ t .( 1W l· r=-- ! J•lt l lt :u· ~·s anu t ·rt til l l• 1 1 1 ~ :d::._: tll :ll .··oil! , ;tC\.: . ., ~ .tLo" ..... • · ., 
1w:tr , } , . a,· iu~ (,nly J-dtott .\ d ~ ·~tt t ·--. :tnd Ji ·l _r ,· \\ :ut·!-i :1"' .i llll'tra ti t~ttS 
1111 t} 11--. ,,. r:utd, ·:-~t ~ t' :d t · of tltt· ~ t l r\ - i Y:d l,f th e· · ~t rnll;.!t·..:.t.. l~c<• :ttl s ': 
t he in.: ·:ltet·l w:t,; uui1·er s:d t lt•·rt · rt•u t:tin,.; II {"' " a ll t lw wide tl:tnk:i 
c; f tlw Sil·rra not 0 11 ~· \n· :tk !ll<J lllltait ! fo r m . :\ e :tr 1 II• ~ . up p•· r li m it!'! 
"r o n·ril o wccl HHilllltaius the re a re n<> <'X "<·pt i()u,.; t<J th is n tl• · c \·c.: u 
i n : ~l'lw: t r;J1! 1 't' . It i...; ut_dy \\ l1 •·n· w, · dt· ... c·, ·Jp l t o n · ~i o u...; ~Hll !!, •f ll·il 
l• :lrt·. l ·v tl 1,· i t.T . :ll u l tlu ·n ·tort· JWtn.: wt·:l l lt· I·· · I tla:d \\t· titPI i l t ..., !: lilt't::-\ 
p f IU P11 11 1:li !l ro('k ..;; "' l• lf ·· · fJ'II( /: i u .... : , -u. ·' J:r , " lt~l s{ (1 1 1 1~/ ;,, _,; ll'fi L 
'r h, ·n· j ..; now a roc· k tu ·:u· Yt• --<·tllit •· '' hi .. : h i:"'o r t·:L d_\' l •• f:dl :tp ;1rL 
J,,. tl 11 · .J, .,.,.J ,.1,,",·"t .. r it " E . :: :,' \\'. v ~ · · :~ \ · :•~·· Jd:t n•· "'· .1·•· t it is 
l':·rt :ti tl t lt :d it Pl l\·~ · s tPctd the· s t r: 1iH , ,f Y c. •:'t'H Jitc ( ' n · ,·i ~ gl:tt'it. ·r. 
If th,· ~ i-.· t-ra \\"CI't' l•uil t lt pof t~ Jie ~ l'"-' '- ·!~.· :--. (I f l'• >C' I,. lu n :H'~~·u t·ous 
in ,< t r ud t1r,· . t!t. ·n 11 e mi!.!l tt l.: tn· cl i11 i<'ul : · iu linoli 11~ d :t t: t lll' v ll 
wit idt to :_:-rutillcl 0111' t• ,_t .itll :ltt•S l' f ti ll' •j tl:mti l_\' u f <lt•ll ll tl:l t io ll :IC· 
r.;nmplisln:."t l•y th• ~ in· ,..!wl't :tnrl ::; , · par:~ c ;:i :w it: r,; in the d e ,·clo p-
tm·nluf t h .. tlank lllOilllt:I i ns. 
l'ollll' pnrtinn of the m ai n :txi ;; :1:; wc.: ll as ortt!_\·ing- s p11r,; arc 
capped with sl:tte,;, au:! all the h :tsc is sbt c-<.·o,·yn·•l. The circum-
s tmH't:"' l'OIIll<'cl l'l l with t!wir o c..-llrrl·nc·c i n thes e localitie s fur-
ni,.;lit·d proof I itt!,· short o f t i<~ lll O U><tr: t lio !l t!J:tl th l',Y one1: COVCrci.! 
all thl· rang •• ; and from t !H: ir h nnwn t lt it·k w.:s s wh•• r,· tl ll'y occur, 
. . 1 . ,· I'. t- i- H ~ .. ~ .. \ · ~~ . - ~ l'"''l~' ,. "I \"·'l-.· 1~~. ! bi'\ \ ' \'.- ·l ' tn;t_\' :q ~ prO X. HH ~tt(~ Y t.'Sd.l.U~t .\: .._ -,t\' !!.,";:#~ "-"' ~ .. · t- t.n .. ,.. , t ' ' n . · ........ >. 
ar(~ tr·x~ = -~ irnud:nd ~ n r \r ~tnting- . 
Farth t•ruH\n· \~ · h~.·n~ th(' g:..: tnrt ,; Co! fi -'·~ in eonf ~ : ··t. w ~ \h th; ~ ~ L.ch"'s ... 
ant! f(J r acvnsitlc r:tl•k , l.-p t il ht•IH':t th iltt~ lin•' of .. :wt, it i>=t r h ::· e. ~ 
in some d l'!!rt'C o f !he phy,.;ieal s t ructur ... · ,.,f s! :n..:,-• .: ua !.lin~ n~ :to 
d l' t c rmiru! the fact that sbtc s have e ol· <: r t:<l the ;:r:m it•· whe r.: nom' 
nrc uow vis ihJ,., :uul at all ,lc·pt h ;; :-; ierrn ~r:m i tc has :t struc ture 
which enables nil to know whether or not it has h t:l'!l. brok en. 
In the resto i·atiou, thl'rcfore. of t he r:m g c to its }H'(•-;;!:l6:tl con-
diti o n, the \':tll~· rs wou\,1. fir><t he fill ed. see<.m<lly :lil th•} f!'r:mite 
d om es and ri<l~l:~ wo uld b e b uried uut il t!Jc snrf:tce n:ad .tcd. the 
Jc,·d of t he h:b c of <:· lfl t :tC't witlt t ltl" ,_l:t~ · · -; . 
Fitt:Lll_\'. tit<· mi ~siu~ ,l:ltes W <JI' . • I be re..-.t c:,re~l whi t·h woul<l l ' '~ 
the rang e up w:ml. 
I:. ~ \ '1 I J: \ {. fi f ·~ i • •i :Y. 
I·. ! ' . i ! l i ! l • • : ~ I ! •• '· ' • ' ! :. t : l ; •• 1 • 
I ! tl' I , . .. :, • I I ·1 i · .,· f.. ..., il l 
tI t : ~ I f ; , HI i lt ·. 
r·. •ll <" i tl 1 i,· i i1:t t l L,· :. \ · ·r ·:, _._ ,. 
t rt !· I .:...:·r:t i 1 i ~ · r·, · ..: ! .. : ! \ '., ,. ! !ol 
I I :t • 1 tIt·· ttn -.. . · q !1. d rrr· · ·r I !1 ::t ....... ,,f t !11 · r 11 · 1 1 1 : J:.:,• • ,l l ' c ' lt t'\ 1' [ '.\ ' \\ [ t ' l't' : •111 [ +1-
g'+'tlt' ~ l{ [...;, :-: l:tt·i :t l lit ·lttlli:LI j,J!I \\"!till• '· - t t'l l ,,_., ,.,. I I I •I ' " II• .,., '' "'''"it 
lll • ~t t tli: t i! t ...; f rtd d ifl ~ ·r it , :...:' t· ....... , i ili:dl\· fr . .: 11 t! 1,. ...... , ,,. tt•l\\ f i llr!. l•t l l 
t lu· ri t· h fll ·· ,f't l.._j, '11 ••t' tll•lltttl :tt·,,, .·111 , l t · 111 01 11 ! ! :tll ~ · · l-.. "-> 1' 111: 11'\ ' \ · 11·•11 -.. h ' 
i!idili •luali.t.t'd ll'••ul•l li<'l'•·t· h:tlt· h:td , .,j,t .-1,,. , .. 1:1,. 11 ~t.,J , . thu.l; 
w .. t!l·l h:tl•· '"' '' " p l:. t11·d <If"'' iul •:llr• tt llt Jit' .. t·l11 i t 1· • 
\\',. ··:til •·11-ih· lltJd•·r-l:ttJd tit:tt :1 11 i•···-- lw.-t. lit!ttdr1·d -< "" 111., 11 • 
· !l!ld :< n( (,·,·( ill thil'kll<'""· ,jjf>l'ill~ ft , · :JI iJ.\· ,J " \\'JJ till' ff:i11k "f' !l 
lllOilt.tl!! ill l'!t:till will 1\'f':lr it" "llrt':tl'<' llt~<.:rp::tl! y :H· (· .. rditJ~ 1,, t!l<' 
l':lr_r~l1~ ":":dnt •-<s c~t'- it,; ro.-ks. lout t lti" j, ttc•t tlt< · o11l_,. ('{, .11·;,. 11 t pro-
du<'ltl'<' o r llll'ljll:tltlll·"· the ~l:tdt·r dn(' !" !loll <Jill\' 1\' l':ll' 1'\wk.;. :1" :t 
tool ll'•·:tr" tlt<• ,;toll(' llj>•>ll 11·hidt it i" wlll'tl•·<l 1't. •t! · , It· 1· tl 
. . · • ... 1 I t.' :l '\~ ll'!ll 
IIJI into lolot'k" front :t l't:w iuelu . .., tn f1 ort1· ,. f'1f• 1· r 1 · 1· • . ' • ' '· . ll't' IU I !:llrlt·tc-1'. 
tl w si t.•' !.l'tll~ •ld,·nnint·d J;,· th,•ir· l, .,r .. t"tl ' · · · · .. 1• t - 1 . 1 , • .. , t l . "".., .t c1 .. ! ' t •: l \ ' :':: ~ '. !i ll • 
thl' •tH:m!it .l· and oli r,·tti u n of :tj>foli(·;Hion .. ( •_• l:wi:tl . thcm. <'f!t·t·gy '11""1 
~\li llt!' gra11ilt• I lt:ll'<' ,;ec n is t·ut. loy tlm·P ,.;1·riL'" of "''f>:tratirt•• 
planes, t11·v J~ (' :u·ly ,·eni<::t l. t!tP ntll\'r !J.,rizt•ll t :t! . wlt i1·1t , wlll ' ll full~ 
dcl'elop<·<l. dtndl' th e l't•<: k into [':tr:d!, ·l•lJ•it• <·· b. -
\\"c lll!':l"ill'l'd the din·('( ion or tltc ,;tr·ike r.f llllll!!reds (tf the t w 
. I . u 
I'Crltca Sl'rt<'"• Ill:tll_l' of whidt run l!ftloruk,·uly fnr wil1·,.; in a tol-
erably unifi•nn <·ourse, th v=<c o f tl u: !tetll-r ;ft.n·lnpl'd "t·rie" at 
l'ight :IU!!;J(•,; tO the trend ttf tJtt.: a' : IU~t'. tJit' q[l!o·l',.; jO:Il':tlft •l 1rifit it. 
both cuttiu~ to a d<'!Jlh of at J,•a·'l Ji,·,. tit .• u-<:w•l f•·d. as ,.j,, 111-11 II: 
caiion "'''eti.,u ,;. 
In SOI!I" I<H':d t'tt· .. ~. - 111 ,. t t 1 · 1 · 
' ' • •·. :tl'•· ,.,_ <"II• ,. , "llti!l" !'.·w ill c !J,•.; of c:tdt 
1 
------=-
n. ~ -' 11 r: .\1. IJ h 't<>Hr. 
., ill • r . ,·. Li l·· 1! 1 •olL •·r:-- t h·· , . ,j·~ ·· i) r fd t l \ · ld ! t ' , i t ·:Jrl\· t n : ~rJ ... , ., j Jd: :n ,· 
1-. \ ! .... i 1·l+· lit : 1 ! ·•·li .... j, ;. ,J 1 1: 1\ t '!I H·!d L:t! l' :t t;, i!t · - •J il :tn ·. 
4-\....:. .1il 1. i: 1r;..: •· d•J!II t' "- !ll'c ' ! ll" t J1:d , . , jl jf ,i t lt +dP ' uf ! IH.: ' t: j' l:l it l''- . 
:qq·· :.;;J J·..:, : t, il( · cn tiJ" t ·!·:! P d t.t• ·.:t· J~t·• Hl .., it! ~ \ Jl : t' !(J I'\', 'l' h·· • j l !(• \; ti • •J: 
t it• r \ · f••l' t' : t rj ... , .... :- ..-\n· ti w .. ,· ti fJ Jtn ·.i IJI :, .... ~ ..... ,.;t·:t\ :t'..! ' j ,·~'. ur , J, , tlw ~\ 
Jt ·:d h · j iP ... -t . ... ... 1iu · :-::litH' <"l<·:t\ . :t~· ( · :t -.. tiH· ...,n t· J cdl! "t< iilt:..!" l'• ·t ·k i1 1 :t il 
liJtd t·\t·l q fn 'd t •l' l:lt ,·Jti t 'oJtditicJil': ( 1 :H't·ftd ( ;j,.., (· )\ :dlo ! J l ' J'c•\' t •_. tiJ (• 
1:tl tt ·r l'~''·l HY ... i ti •lll to ht:· trut·. for 111'1. •11 t.! Jt' !li 11i -..1 .... tll't':H ' t ' .. ~_~( :o- H!JH 
1• f t !H· ,.hl,·r , j,J!t !t · .... th:tt b:n·,. 1·\·t·H ~, .. -.., ·rt·l\ wc :db, ·r· , i_ \ ,. u ::•_y 
•kt<-..t itl\'ii•i•· J:t jd:ttw~ ntt•t •ine[ f• :tr"l!,·l 11i tlt tl" · .. tl"·r- . Tlt l' 
=-- i : r: ~ .' ,.r ":t1· ·r t':d! ... ru:\t' !' t':til-.. to d,.,·,·i••J• tiH . ... , . ,fj , j,j, 11 1:d J ol :itH · ..., 
tl•) ! n: tt . t~,_· r lttt\\' ..... ~11\i 'llln·l• ·:-- ....: t!t (· I'll \ '"- t!l:t_\' :q ~ J ~ ,·: I f'. 
() i:.l r , -..t ·J'i c·.., I •J' ) ('!ill i ll ;_! f ·l:t !J(• ...., l ; ; t ~....: rft' . I:J• ;Irl ,"/ ,' / ll: fiJ! l ' ... :,l ! tl: c t'-1 1• 
\'1t· !. :t \~ · iw, ·t : ~ · ~~n-...i d t · rill'..!'. !..~ i \ilt ~ r i ... ~,.· 111 1'.\J':tl lli ci:d :tll • l ru t.. d 
tl11· lll •·t :tlt ll 'l'!' hi(' :-.l:t1v .... . ·rP it. IJ!Idt·r ,·,· rl:ti lt ,·on d iti~·n-... :It·,. d11t· 
1h•· L11 ~1' ~ : tl•lt"'' :--- 11 Pftt• JI f111 l 11d f :H ·in;.! dc·t ' lt t':t !J ~tll "" . :1 ... :d l)t~ · 
;--. l•il: !t :--i t I(· pf ' l' :ltd lltllll(' ~.. ·:l!J(I II. :u1d tl~t · ·· ' l'ili·l't' l~ ro ! ! tt r~ ' · iu 
y (" \' lll it :·. 
(· ,,.,-,,[ sf ,- ,.,·f,.,.,. aJ:.-,, ]•l'el' :til,.; at t'l'rl: till dq•tlts iu tiw Si .. rra 
(;r:IIiit<-. ;,:-i,·it l;,! ri".' tn du ll! <'"· !'\IJH:s. rodlldl'd 1\':ll'l' rid;.!t'"· :tlld :ut 
i tlll lf llll'J' :tl •It- lor .. t •d of Ill< !< li tkd fonns. 
'"''!tan· "'''!I th:tt dnml' 1or t• urn~d stnwtun· <•!li•r,; 11o :tl,,-oluk 
int .· rrttl':i .. tl I<> tl w !""'"":-!''of !Itt· pl:tlii'S of :m~ul:tr stntf'l t!n·. 
II ".> uf.,·•iJirui t!" tl the ''"""'' llfr· ic '''!i "'~'·' , ~( dWill'>' <·u l Olll' :iftotlu:r. 
T ill· ··l !l·id;-.' ' thirty fn:t lti ;.,:h, l'l'"tin~ dir,·t:tly upun :.1 ""H•oth 
wt· li 1.'111'\· , · .\ cf, ,;a;.: ~urr~,,·c .. v·bfi:h rv :-: l· ~ io :.unt l·!f•dH:l, : ' r~H :t:q·g'!:--r 
t..• ur ~ ·~.~.f. ;o-.. :lr !":H ' (' ~ -:k .. nh~·H' l l : Jtt ... t h;t{ . r ~ {\t. •f~ ( ' IH'';t· t :1·r•t ;' . : u.r;t:;~~~~-~!!' 
ri':' . 
T ltP Yn-<•·mitt• !t:l.lf drt!llt'. t!w t!clhf , ., r ... ·k .,f t in: ~i.·na,rl->t'·· 
lt:IJ •~ . :tl,.;n t'urui,h(·" :~<lmir:d•le illt!"!r::tious of :dl. kind:< ,.,f d<~ar,:tg:(• 
:t11d .. r tlll'ir t·:r,·c·t,; upon f<>rlll. lts UJ>P '-' " 1'-art, fur :tl•on t .. ()til' 
th"u" :t!ld t·ig-ht lmndn·•l ft •et. is :dm1•:<t alo~( •lirt..!y n•t'ltc:tf,, ,,;.!iiJ<' 
tlt• · lu\l'l'l' threl' thons:mtl fl'd i:s ill(' i:ll' ·l :tt an :tl•;.de- wi'th c :th~· 
lturiZ«It of' about :Ji0 • Ou the nottlt a :-il't'tioll or tlte t!Oifl\~ till!\' 
he ""'' II. ,. Jtowiu;_! that il b • here lll:l•l<~ up :~f irntnells(· sbh..; ,..,. t . ,')~t 
t•d;.::,-. <·l·i·l ,·n\ly .•rothtt·cd b .1. .. ~-, ·!:•! [>l:t<. "· whic·h, ('lilting- •he 
duwt: 1'<-'!'J'<'IIdiud :tr!y. h:~•··· kr:: ·! t:..I t!tt· l'i:me of ih !":H'• '· 
A J.,n;r tlw !.:L:-t: ut' tht: .- tical l' •!'\ ·• ll tlw ,.,ltllt i'" ,, ;· ~l ab,-, :tn.: 
L'Xui!•itt-.J, whid1 hal'c bcct t >'iUt:Ce>;:;iH; .y "!•lit t•ll' tlw t':t · ·<~ wltiie 
(. ·) 
·-
t lw rr .. ·l; ":1- in J• r<••·•· -<-; .,f fi •rlll :ttiolt l .y t!J r· I.y.·l l. T .· n :._l :t :<l id 
I I· .: :!:.::!1 ~l:tt · i ~ · r"'' : rt· ... io!u:d rr:t;_!' ll Jt ' ld-.. t,C tlu· :·< lll: t · ... J:d J:-\ I JJ:t_\ iw .... tT II. 
..\ t t !p· ..... 111 11 !11 i l \\t • :o--t· •· tl a(· Cllt c•!:~· ~ · -.. , ,J' ("•IIJ• · t._. ! J! t !t. · i:,_\ •·r ... \\f 1i,·lr 
h :l \ ,. · i· t •· r na in •·d ti lt ' Ctl r\·t ·d tll l t li1 H· . .\ :--tu :dl _:..::: !1: ,. : t!:-.t• : ~ J·Jw: t r --. 
j• l •• ·i t t• ··· l !, _~ · !Ia•: dt·\·t·lr,p:t'(' lll uf di:t~o11:d <" l t· :t \ ': 1~•· p! :!!t t· .... c t•1 i11 
l'r•, n l. l·y \ '(•r t ic:d td:l!t t· ..; . ( )It :l fr :t.:.!tflt'llL,ry doll!(' . :--i t li:t! •· · l i •tl 
t !ll" ~ ··u lh ,.,i d·· of the ~loll" T r:til, n v:~ r tl •<· !.:t,. e .,r :'>i t. l! ull"lll:t l i . 
rt"lli ll:tll l ;' .,r l"<JIICU ilri<: ,; h.-11 -<, l"r<J!IJ Iii"•• to 11-ll r~· ··t tlti c: k . :11"<.: >'t:t "ll 
011 t lw ll j •-("lllTvllt sid<·. ~. T t iou .-; o f Ulil"elll (J \"t·d SI I<•II,; :J n • \"i,.,i -
Llr. T!J i,; is a11 adwiral.l <' illu,;trati<Jil .. r tlw liJ" ol<· itt wli i,·h :1 
wid ,· :t nd dn·p icc currcuL da~p,; awl dt·lltldl"' a d o me. r •·Ji i" l "ill:! 
o 11 c: :.ft t· r !lll~>tlwr <•f" its cOIH't·Btric she ll~ \\!Jil •· it :-:till IIJ:•int:.in-< 
it.., OWII g t·Jt t·r:d fonn . ~rr:Ll'i n:-!" tltt· :--tri :t · w,· It·:t :·n t l1 :t t i t lt:l-... l.,·,: J: 
t·r<otk.f :It nne·, · t •ll t!Jt · fru11t. lo:te k and sid, ·-<. \\" l,..r•· tJ ,,. t •r<·--t tr1· 
h: t ..; 1..-c·IJ g- n ·at c: ' L tht• t't'P.,.itlll ! t:l"' } t., · ... · tJ lt·: t-..t l•t· <·: oi l "'t' tl 1• · 1:1 \ ' t ' !"~ 
h:l\" t' i •t T il ! ' rt ·:.-:-:t ·d :lg:lill:-il c a cit t d ltt: r. ir J .... t (· :td t rf ;t\\ :i\' fru tll 
Ullt· :t! l t~ l lwr. as 011 tlw sidt• ,.. and l•a <' k. and Cu ll!d 11 0 1. t l1 1·n· l"u rt: . 
be ,_., •·: t ~ il.\· l• rn ke 11 llf>. 
T lw l:l<·k .. r iudivi ·liJ:t!ity ~" •.1· -• ·lT: tlo!,· :un<• n:-: ii H· - •llmu it 
lll<•llllla in« j,.: dtil'lly <ill<" In t!w C"<•lll!•:tr:. ti \t ·ly llll i!i •n n ~tn tcl ll!"•· 
attdl·r, .. iiLility u f tltt· r<·< ·ks out of whi.-1, t ll< '_l" w 1·r·· .t. ·v,· !<> j1<·d . 
T l1•·ir .!;•nu s cuu,;t·'!ut·ntly are i11 :1 ;..:-rt•: lt d. ·.::n ••• d(']'<'! J<lt ·n t ll('" il 
til<" ;..::1:1 \"i<· r,; which han.! wro11;:ht th.·IJ! B11t tl ;,· :-truu;..::l_,. stru 1· -
t urcd a nd ><p<"l"ialized IllOllllt:tiu-> a11d lllt1 llltl: tint"t,; "' t/, .. r!uuks. 
while aec<·pting the icc curn·t1 ts a,; d,·,·d or••· r,;. ";ill d ,."f,·ud 1·d 
tlwtusr ln·:-; from tll(•ir dcstrm:li\·e lllld font~-l•e,.;lowin~ l"fli. ·l"t~ . I 11 
general. th e stron~er nnd tnorc· spf'd:diz.-•1 tlu: ,..tmetur,, .. r a 11 ,· 
mouutain , the greater will be it:-; ability to <'<.>ntr<>l t hl· <1<':-: t .i l, ie:-; t;f 
its o·,nl sh:l pf'-
Iu a pruloll!Hh.'r :malysi;, of the c <t::st•,.: of n:Pn ntain furm~ we 
::;hall come t.o sec that tho~l· Wt' h:!l'<! hct·n c"n"id , · riu~ an: 011 1\· 
pro xim:tk, and that ne ither ieP. watt-r !lor auy ot l1<·r cro.di ug ag1-1;t 
ha,; <lOBe muc h more than to disin ter tlwir buri ed hc:tut \". Some 
othe r foree or forces, erystallizatio n pl•rhap,- , lll'•ulderl tl;cm whil<' 
thl·y yl"t by buried in the eommo n mas,; of" the r:w~c. I 11 g 1·n-
eral tlt e ~r<l in of tuOHntains •dl'tenuint•s t lll:ir surfaec~ form s : th<' 
grain of :L IllOlllttain oak is not 111 o rc gnarled :lilt! iutcrwa n·d 
than is tile Sierr:< grauitc. 
Tf, ~: ice-sh t:e! i.'l tlte <ml!J t·rodl•r whidt works with r c fercm ·c to the 







·r he \\"CJ lJI{(•rfl tl :tc l:t! 'l:t! ,ility •d. ivt · f·Jr tl11· cl t •\" l;l(J! I!ll 'lit ~~f' i ~t ir il·ll 
ru uttntai Ji.., \\ i ll In· :u rq·,. :t nd n t .. r ·· II! ll·· r - t ,· ·~~ ·l :ts i t i:-: :->tn d j,., j_ 
( r!':lllitt· t 'l'_\'..;,t: d !izl · '"\ il tt• J !:\! l•l ... l·:tp\· .. . ;J !Id .~! lt!W (' 1' \·..:t:dliz l '" :thi) \ ' t• 
tl tv l ll t1 1 l1 t i t1:.!' t !J(' i r l n·;tt tty to t it •· ii:..' • . lf. ·r·· it '-!ll''' 't ll"" :l 1•:!\'P ~ 
rt.l f' lil l1\' .... ~ j l'{ ' ! ! t~ !l :Ltly IJ'. • · r !'. :t:. •i .· . . . ": is ,:/ it~ i tH·•tU :d iii t·..., lil<t.l..' :t 
t.'Olll l ll iJ ll t d:ul(·. .,.. \:,! :li u it 1"·,·,,'.1-"' 1,, , . • 7 . . ·'' ' :o''l ''u·;· fi• s. ;..; li tii!l~ IJ \ · .. · r 
a od aro u ud ll w c lu:-t•·r,; ul· • lv!ilc· ~ . !'..-<.:l i n ~ uut •·1·.- n · Wt• :tk "l'"l, 
s t•:t ri B ~ t!J · :- lnm .~. at1<l dl· ~t:-<J_\" i ll .:.: t la, ft: c i.l e- i rr<.:~ i:-t i l•k . _yd 
coml'liaut like th e wiud . 
Hoek.~ :1re l.ru u;,: t.t iu tu ll<•r izoul: il r..Ji<·f nn tilt" ,.j, lc:..; ()f \·:dic_r:; 
w}a·rt •\ 't.'l' :-.UJ H·ri ~,r ...;tr..· lt :!th ut" :-- tni(; ture o r :u l \· : ntf : t ~ ~·t t tlS t·~•-- i tion 
:td111ih o(" S l l<'it d e l·t:l <J JilliC!lt. j u• t !I ~ t! H·_I" !ll"l " ..J , t ·\\ i1< •r, · i ll :t n·r-
Lit·:t! din·.-! i .. u . 
~Pill <" ( If" ti lt""" :u·, , <•f' :1 ll!:t'-i l ollll•k t!l:t t w<.:IJ cit-~ t: l"\ " t ":i (IJ ,• ll!liiiC 
o f f,n·/::!Jtdli/ i!UII FJtf,u·,, s . :\L t~!lil il·, ·t ll , · :O..::Iil q d •: -. tt f t}ll" lll : ll't " 'I'I'Jl 
111 tlw p n.ti!l t!td c:U-l<Jil . .: u f t!1 ~: :'>l crn·d . Ttill h i!llll e an d J\ in;..:' ,; 
Hi\l' r:-'. 
T h:tl :1"· 1·ar i:tl•ilit y , ,f r · · ~ i-t:t• w..: o f" l hl" rock:-; tlu:nt-<dn·s 
a t'\:<Jtl ll l ~ liJI· tlu· 1·a ri..ty ut" t h (l~ (' ltur iz.,n t:d fc:l lurc:,.;, is shown hy 
tl1~· pn·,·al<·Uct• of" tlti« l:t\\·. lrlc !'l"i' tlo•: >utt)i!nll.il;l ,~,- ~rl<!•:iccl pt.:s-
,'\ll t ) !t.t~s nu! lwt•n d i sf ,trllf r{ ;,!1 t lt ~ ) t 1tlr .:uu:e u.f t £ f ,· i l, ,Ua ry ~ u:~? Ji nd 
(/, (![ tdH"( I.! l'tll/••:ts (II"( ' I II!((•J t l"c s/ tlt•.' l"'• cJ; :; t O"f! 8(/"f;l<'.f"-'( . 
l 11 tht · cas•~ of v:ll lt•y s wit h ,-! ;_,pi n:; w:llls, its s ali e nt features 
arc de ,·dopl'.! in au ohl ioptc di rection. b ut nl'ilhcr horizontal nor 
t•hliqne tno llnt:lin,; or JHOllllt:lincts can t ·l·t· r readt as ~re:tt •limcn-
sitms :l>< t he n ' rtil':d, l•t:<.::m,.;e 1vhc n~ :l. retreating cunc .b funned 
in :i W(' : tkl'l" !'!.J !'tion uf :t Y:<lky ,;·a ll.. it 
!t! ~~ t~n~"':::<U!'t,~ , n: fdh~ the :5 :tii ~,.-nt •: ur\ < 
UtL'Y prujt.•t.:t. int ~.~ t Ut.· '·~t epiu~ ~ ! 
the irregu i:lrity. 
·..:· r,~,._.,; . ; Yt.'·:"'· tt..~~.:o ~ ~w1~U 
·p·n:e...~ H'JIIf \.• , i ~i.rt.: :·-r:·n·U:;.~· 
•. t!l'!ls nding.r ' t.<Jdit•)it 
So ittt.l'll >'C is the pn's,;nre l• ruu~ht t • he:1r up o ·•mc ;). (": l;l;.:;se 
:;a\i.-Bt hossl'S, t hey arc sum..:tiuH.:s [,roke u utr o .. chc : luwer ··. sMe 
with :t fracture like th:Lt protluccd in Lbsting. l'hesc' fr:u.:tu.n.:s 
are the highe::; t t·xpre:;siou:; of ~laci a l e nergy I ha\·c m c'L 
The S:liiiC t eut1cncy tuwa.rtl Ul!!.illt ainiug eYCI!IlC,;s or surface 
ol.Jtaius tv >'OltlC e xtent at it .. ..t,;t , in ti JC (::.I.:;C of \"er1ic:.L\ erosion, :.IS 
where a it:m i h:tr extends uno:-:,; the p:nh of :l g L.· ·[(•r, cr an tso.-
l:ttl·d rt)ck ris..: ;-; out <1f :t <:um p :tr:t!i,·c-ly lc\·el :trea (:x.posc:<l t · • the 
full ,weep of t!H: on·rpuw~.:ring en · ··m . 
If , ·ertil·al t:lc:axa;;e be dcYelopcd in such rvcks, moutonueed 
Cl 
I f,. . 
i t ·· 
:!' •11 . ·r ,,t . .., ,. :-- 1d it ! : t< ·f · ... :u·t· t· 'X n · • ·• l i JJ~d y : t l •t l t ll l : t i,l i r1 I i: 1· :!r: J!,-
i: • ..:. i · ' 1 ' • I· r • • 1 11 : t l .t · • ·• i 1 l ~ ·l , • · ..... t ! • • , ' t · I · : ' I I t , , 11 ... : t. 11• ! 1·, , 1 i 11 I 1 , • i ..:.. I 1 1 • 
J !' L" · · ) , · :t \:l~ t · }d:tJH· ... :11 ,· d t•\' t•it• ! ''-'d . ' ' •J•:f' •l' fl f ,...; \\ i{ j j J' . f. >J I! h ' ' J. 
\\ L. , - , ;: r • ·; d t · -.. t di :t JJp ·h · ! - t.·.\.lt '! l! i !t:tr:t! J( •! wi!!t t iH · d l ·JHi · l i! J:.! 
f" ltll• · t d . 
I n , ,.rlic·:d t ' rtJ ~ in r l lhl· g- t· nc ·:·:d h·l :· l t·J :C \ ' I"' to tu :d\ t · tJ 1, : \:d lt·\ :--
d t·t 'Jwr :t11d ri·d _:.! •· ... r•·I:L! i \t 'l y h i; .. d H ..' I' .. ' l'l~t· it·•· t ' l! lT c·! 1t i wi t 1 ~ <" <•II · 
~t : tt it ! y :t ttr:t <: t \·d to t i tl ' \ · :di e \ ~. t.· :Lu-.. i n g (•r o:.;i u n \i t ~c ) utt :d :u 1 
!l<' t·,·lvr: d t·d r:tf,· . :tfld ,,·it i:d r :t Wlt fro tll t!H· lllt ll't ' n • .... i ... ti ll ~ r id ~v ... . 
unti l ti li:tl l\· tl wy ( ' ll ll · r~·· fr ,. !u t ill' in·-,..l l<'<· t :d l "~· · t lwr . 
T l111' it "i'i "' "r~ t l: :o t :.!i tlw lll ' •llllt:t i ll " ~of' till' r :t!J c!t' j ,,. \1-. , ... 11 
1:t1 . :; .:. ::11 :lll d : ; ~ , _ , .. !a: t l11·r . t i t~· \ , .~ · : , · .\l j· .... ~~ r t !H· ~ llt t : J H i l. tl ~~. · 
ri,· lth ... t · ll i J d tll't ·d dt~ !l \ t ' r- 11:-..t• r -.. •. r tL t· l1 :1t tl \ .... . o r t l1, · i ~t 1 r : 1 i -. l ll ·d 
ftp ...... , .... :llpi li!ll lllll: lil lt ' l ... t• rc •it ·t ·t ill ;.! r r• il l l t ! J ~ · :--. itlt ·-.... cd ' \:d l(· \-.. :t!i 
tt\\ t · ti 11 ·i r ch· \t •)c• llllli ' Jll l • t t l1 · · j , · ,· . -.. ! ~t T l ._ ,f t: tt' :..!Tt ·:t t \\ ill t t · r~ \\ L1 1·Ji 
l•r<>".J, . .j tltl'lll :t i l. :tllol ti"" '· .J :I r :o noll \ :1 1 .,. , . ,. tl 1,· t11 l ii, 1· :t w i 11 1. 
I n :d l tl11 ·-..t· :-- 1li d i11 h· t·h:q•i, ·r ... ,, f > it ·!T: I J,i -..t t •r \ t iH rt· h: l ... 1, ,.\ ! i 
no u p l• u itd in ~ . l. u t :t !.!T'tdu :d ci i :-- llt: ll ! l li H ~ , ~tll • l , , ~ · t l1i ...: . :dl it ... l ' l \. · -
\':~t i 'H"" !l tl d dt,:p r , ·...: :-- ifil l' :trt· tl 11· l't.' (' c• r · i - an d tu n n nn l\'t lls. 
~L C-\~:n· . of \\-iillli n;! hm. p,.J. 
THE .:\:-t tural Order u f l'iants Snrr:t t'(' lli:lf'i•w i~ ('t > llll"'~td c• f l •n t 
thn••· ~··t~t' ra and ~·i~ht "J' L'c i · · ~. The s ix ~pt • t•i e ~ (lf S:tiT:w.·ui :t :trt' 
fouud uatin.! :dot!~ th e _-\t l:wti f' ~1(11' · .. r the l'uit c·d St:tll · ~ :tnd 
prinl'ip :t lly ,;<J llth of Yir;;inia. <•II<' ="l'•· •·i· ·,.. v uly l'Xl\•udi tl :! 1111 nh\\·:1rd 
to .:\c•wfonutll:md and tlll'! H'< ' w,· ,. tward to ~liehi~:tu . . . ThP ~ i ; 1 .. J, . 
sp<' ei•·s . of Ildiatnpho ra 1 b:1 s l~t • eu f<•li iHl uuly ,;11 a lll l>llllt :t iu "' .. r 
Briti,-!t ( :ui:uta or \"t·t~t·zu C'la ; while t he n·maiuitw m e mber of th t· 
family, the /ltuliu~/l"ui<l (', , f ~t;J t'lli• ·• c vf Tt~tT<·.\· ,~ inhabits a few 
~ ~-~t.·n t lt ;: TJ~ in 'l~r : ~ ~~ _:· l. ~ll ll .. """ !."' · \ ' ·.·!. 1'. Jl . s:.:.; . . d !" "' ' i 
Ou La.: fhu /,, y . .. IUi t ( u ! '.'"r;H ·· r , a rww ldlt" ! •· ·:-- J•l:tut rriiHl ~ortht.•rn C;!F(o r' l ' ~ 











1,q ·: .... : t t :1n , .!, ·\ :t: i· ·: , .:\ j ,r , :11 111) t t , 7 1t( lf i f,·, ·t in. t i1P II O r t l ~~ · r H tn' tl lt l -
l :t i tl - .. j' { ':d il'•ll ' il i :t !w ll'· :O I !I t iw ' 1 11>'.'.' ~ ot' .\i t. :-. lt:t- t :l. T lw :-; :t!T :l-
c: ~ · lt: . , .. !1:1\ i t• '.! t !11 ·ir IHH tt•· ill a \' ' .t t t lr_\ lu tl :..! -.. it H..: (· \q·~t t t t..:: ll~ lltt , !v r 
i l! , . ,:, .: Hi Jii,li t ,,:" , .; \ il i t.t· •l ltl : Li t . l! : t\' v lw•· t t -... q! •. i,-ct ! t J t !t•· ol. ...;,· r \ :L-
(•'\ t ' l ' i'• ; , , l l. tl 11 · .-...:,,r· ,·l l •'l "i';,, ,. ' (/· ,,{u ,·,·s. l lt t• l ' t·t '!l! i :l l' ;11\ :!i ll :! t it d, -... : t l t~ l 
:-. 1 n ~< ·t n r:d :uT : lf l ~.:: ,·tn t · ld :-> wh ic lt :--.q :t• il n i r :tl ,iy :--.t·t" \ ' V ~ !tt.:i r l ~u q ,., :-- c 
"' il l ' t· •·t c:tldwr- !t :l\·,. !l il t \ ,,.,.1! t.i>~or<~ tl ;_: ld\· - t 11ol it·• l. l nd ··•·d it 
\'.':~. :-: n td u n t il () r. ~~ ~ · ili (·h : t ll l p·~ lllH:--; t. illt l · r t·-...tilt .~ ztl td i n -... \!tH: t ivc 
n l .,..e n ·:tl itill "' <Jll t lw :tl•u\'t ' -!lle llt ioll t'd >'Jit 'c it· "' W• ·r•· lil:t •l•· t !.:t t it s 
• ·]•• ·r:<t j, q 1-< 1\' t' r •· t'1tll y llll •l e r ,; t•"'d : tho tl ·,.: !t I >r. ( :r: t \ ' i' " " , ] .. 1\\ !l 11 -; 
t l: :l t ! l ~: lti _\ · (Jr 1 tJ ,· f: t•·t .' , .,,ntlt"t'h·d t l11 ·n·\\·it h lt: td ~ ~ ~~ ~~· : t:..: q 1,, .•. 1! 
I!l :t· i·· j •td•ii·· h \' P r . :\l ,· l ; riol ,· "' ''1 .\lr. El \ i .. t t. 
Jl .t\ i ll ;_!' lw\ '1 ! t : t i H' l l i n t , ·rt ·~ l ~· t l i11 n · -.. v : lr• · ht· ..; , ,f t !ti "' C ~t : l t' :t t' { '-'1"-
:l ll d 1'11 !!.' · <' to;..:' lli /.:il l t. , ,[' l>r. .\J,·l l i d J:lllll ,'~ t'\jn ·ri llt •·llh wl>i it · t ilt' .\' 
\\'t•n · l ·•·i n ;.!' •·:t tT i•·· l <• ll. i t w:t~ n ·n · n:tl n r: tl th: tl l -h· "dd t~: n • t" t h e 
n •·: t rl y r··h t.-d ( ':tl i( .. rn i:t ll j•hn t. in ord t·r t o a-•·•·r t :~ i n i t' 1'" -,.. ii.J ,· il' 
it J,;,.\ ,.. i ln i l:t r i n- l'l'l-pn·y in ~ b:tl• ih . I t. w :<~ ti r - t di ~·· o \ t· r, · .J iu 
I S I:! h 1· Dr. Hr:l<'k l·ur id ;..:e t~ f th· · Wilko· ,;' Ex p l,. ri n ;..: E\.]' t·tl i ti c) ll. ' 
Hut hi ~ ~J H·dm< ·ll,; \\' ( ' l'l ' t ~>v ><l::tuty :u1d illi]H ' rf't• c.:t to wan:I llt :1 do•-
"' '~'i t'ti .. II. :11J.J it 1\';t,; Jlo t lll!til }S .-d t h :t \. t(lt' J:t!t' J)r. "{\ I!Tl'_l' l'l' -
n ·i \' t•.\ add it iuu:d o JI ('" in :1 tl owt • rin~ ,.;t:lt t•. St i ll t W•> yc •: n·,; d :lp:<N l 
lw i'••r•· hi-< c·xt·dkut •k,;criptiou :< n <l ]'l:tl<! wt·re ]'lll, li;.lJ ,•d hy tho 
Sn:it J,,. .. ui: tn (u,.,ti t ution. En·u tht•t! rip•· ,.,.,.d,- li :td not ·h •<'ll oi •-
t :ti " ' '' L :tnd ,..ouu· y•·:tr>' ;; t iII p:t,_,-,.d I ll't'IJ !'t ' l>r . (;ray' :; t lesl:r ip t ion 
( o[' t l l\' lll t 'il lll l'll'!t·d till' ,;y s lt ' lll:t! il: tli : t~llt>" i " . 
.-\. ld ~ t n l sn r ; t !' t ' .. kuo\\' li o u ! ~· :t ...:. inha b it i n ;.~ :t ft,ov:·: · :~t~~ti o·n~ jn ~~: 
rnj!;!( '\1.. !thno:4 u ai. !\h :d ~ : t .. · \~ ~ ~ H·d l\ n 1(• \ · i,i b~?t r;: ~d {·r:H ~ · \·dlih · t it us 
: nt~ fr .. n.r~ ~~ ":<O u!t hjt· u. ~ H!;it«·r i.:l l · ·r :-<o.\.' ..Ytt:u t: t t~ :. · · · ~i~ :_ ;\ · , ,tt •. :h•.:'li·: :t :- . y ~ · ~ . 
~i\" l" H h ut ~lc ;uh: r U'i'pnr t Hr. :(J r \..tb:-;. l ~r \- ~ ' tic. · · ~ou ·- - ~-. ~r pl~~~~ io[n~ i -
(':tl ,..tnwt u n · :tad h:d •its. Fo r w h ik !!;(lOd Sl' t•d , itn\' <.'· 1-... , ·:H;>t! :l ~ t wd 
and di,-trihu tt- cL tlie p!:lllt !;:1"' not: .. yet, "'' i':u· "" f · k.Hi'iW, l~< .' L'rt 
<'lllti\·a c•••l with e\'l' ll moderate SUl:ees,;. I !m 1·,. t i u:·i ' d~.>n< •h :~ to 
l'C' l_\' npou :t n p-,;ami n:t tion of 1lri• ·tl >'Jlt'<'illl{'HS, :. utllltc 'dtr<' ',Ti!•lr!l<ns 
<•f a si n~h· ,, ! , ~e l'\'1 ' 1' 11!' the pcrre, l li\·in~ plan t f'or :m ·iH\'<"<tig::J\ t('ll 
of i : - i~I'<'•·t - l':tt ehin~ pro tw r t ie,;, and what i,; h t•r ,· ,,fr,., ·· l i,; n i'>t 
:so u nich t • l :;i ' · ' ~ a l hu l utl;.!;h t.lc~t..· i p.ti t. Hl o f it:.. · ·· net ure ~lB t t t'n a t: -
ft.· d. 
.\ . . \ .. \ . ;--.. \' P !.. 
